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JESSE JONES PREDICTS B00LPtSays
WASHINGTON, Dec, 2d. UPt Secretary'of

'Commerce Jess II. Jonca said today that busi-

ness prospects wet so bright that "In 1041, for
the first time In a decade, wo may confidently
look, to substantial progress toward elimination,
of unemployment as a major problem In our so-
ciety," ,

In a year-en-d statement,Jones,who Is also
federat lending administrator, said "business
moves Into 1011 operatingat record levels, It can
look hack on the year just past as ono of vigor
ous expansion which, in total produced the best
results In a decade. It can look forward t6 1011
as a year that will bring further progressand
the advance of our per capita output to a new
record." x

Jones said the spurt In Industry, which ho

RooseveltPreparesTalk
On Defense,British Aid
Significant . n.N --- flBMSAshlev Rites
SjteechSlated
Mx Tdnight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. UPt
President Boosevelt worked long
hours Saturday on the report on
defenso and nid to Britain to be
riven tho nation Sunday night In
a radio addresswhich some offi
cials1 believed would bo his most
Importantsince the Europeanwar
began.

As tho chief executive revised a
rough draft dictated on Christmas
Eve, organizations and Individuals
continued to write and telegraph
suirepstlons for the talk, and n
'prominent democratic senator
Wheeler of Montana Issued a
warning against going too far on
the British help question lest the
United Statesbecome embroiled In
the conflict.

Mr. Roosevelt took the letters,
data and memoranda, and a staff
of stenographersto the huge cab
inet room so as to have ( ample
working space.

He paused only twice during
his work once to receive Wil-

liam Phillips', who Is returning to
hlsv post as ambassadorto Italy,
and. again to hear the latest re-

port on defense production and
related subjectsfrom William S.
Knudseh. director of the new
off IccLtit production, management.
l&frdsC&Wparled officially

tolWOhtSreSteann-ho-
w- a. new ana

vasV,,".shlp construction program
woiiliftbb' financed, but he told re-

porters this was not discussedand
ihelurierelvwas ''reporting" on the
"'KelStarprogram

When Mr. Roosevelt broadcasts
from his study from 8 30 to 9 p
m. (CST) tomorrow over major net
works It will be his 15th "fireside
chat' since he entered the White
House.

SenatorWheeler expressed lo

opposition to the proposal
to lend or lease war equipment
and supplies to England.
''If the president has the right

to Jease battleships, airplanes and
munitions," the senator declared,
"het.cah lend the boys who are In
the.army or who are being drafted
now.., One Is Just as legal as the

sother.and one will lead to the
ther.

", yiieeler said he would detail
his" reasonsfor opposing the

.plan"' In a speech to be broadcast
at?9:30p. m., (CAT.) Monday
nIght"over a national radio chain
(NBC) and by short wove to
foreign lands.

" The Montanan said he was not
apposedto furnishing the British
all help possible under existing
laws.

ScientistsSayUS
. PeopleToo Idle

I PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28. UPt
gWPoople to he United States may

too prosperous for their own
good, the American Association for
the Advancement of Science was
told today.

Dr, Lawrence Kolb, assistant
surgeon ot the U. S. Public Health
service, declared that leisure and
higher Income may account for
the greater percentageof acute
alcoholism In this country compar
ed with Great Britain, the Bcandi
naylan countries;Holland and Bel--
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panhandleSheriff
Killedrln Wreck

i 'r
PAMPA, Dec. 28 (JPJ Samuel T.

BmoeUZU. of yhlUDeeJ, who was
inliired Thursday when two other,
person were killed In a highway
collision, oiea nere touay.
- William C. Tucker, 89, of Aline,
Okla?, was killed Instantly and
James L, Stayton, 23, ot Erlck,
Okhu died of Injuries In the crash.

Smpot, former high school
star, was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fl L, Smoot of White Deer.

Sul RossClosed
BecauseOf Flu

ALPINE, Dec. 38 UPt President
K, W. Morelock of Sul Ross college
announced todaythe sffhool holiday
WuM be extended from, Jan. 8 to

Jb.9 becauseof Influenza,
Moceteck said the Influenza was

Ntwia but is au over

1 ,

nation."

sweep
gy

credited primarily to the defense program, al-

ready had taken up some unemployment slack,
and that between February and October 2,300,000
persons got new jobs.

The better business record, ho said, was
shown in an estimate that Income payments to
Individuals to $74,000,000,000In 1010, a
gain of 4 ,000,000,000over 1039. This was a calcu-
lation of all wages, dividends, rents, royalties,
business profits and similar Individual Income in
the country.

In 1910, he added, retail sales were about 7
per cont larger, and construction about $9,000,000-00-0

more In 1939.
"One of the most 'encouragingfeaturesof the

current rise in business activity," Jones said, "has
been the absence ot any considerable advance In
prices."

swnil mn J

OPPOSED BY

PETITIONERS
CEDAR RAPIDS, la, Dec. 28 UP)

The No Foreign War committee
sent to President Roosevelt to-

night a telegram, signed by 3,000
'common people, urging him not
to lend or give away the defenses
of the

The telegram described the sign
ers as "thousands ot the common
people who furnish the cannon
fodder and the food for war, who
fight and die In wars forced on
them by their governments, and

In the lost analysis, must pay
for those wars

They asked the president In his
radio broadcast Sunday night "to
tell them x x x that the assurances
you gave them In the recentpresi-
dential campaign will be kept, to
the Utter."

The telegram referred to a
round robin of 170 persons, who on
Thursday uiged the president to
help away
lethoi and disbelief."

Increased

than

who,

of Inil

If the people of the world ever
are given by their governmental
lcadere the truth which they McKenzie Big Spiing
have if they arc to understandwhy
great wars are fought, there will
be no more great wars" said the
signers of today's telegram. "If
you answor their pleas, Europe's
current phase of an Interminable
war will end within a few weeks.
x x x"

--REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

The poet who so sagely observed
that "Christmas comes but once
a year" might have worked his
rhymes around to get In a ' thank
goodness" or so. While nothing
contributes so much in generosity
as the Yuletlde, it also leaves
nerves frazzled for the beginning
of a new

Ours are on edge, for report-
ing so many conflicting versions
of trade trendsis no bed of roses.
One merchantwants to know If
you are trying to kill Chrlstmnt
business, while his neighbor
wantsto know where you got the

about business being so
good. But ws stlu stick to our
guns It was a bumper "dime
store" Christmas, and dealers In
larger Items need not be dis-

couraged. The fact that the num
ber of buyers was up Is encour-
aging.

Before we leave Christmas, there
should bea word of praise to all
the folks who went to trouble to
put up strutting restuenuai

With mora Joining In next
year the city will be studded with
"show spots."

Everything is going pretty well
with Big Spring's national guard
company, now in training at Santa
Anna. The only major hitch oc
curred when medical staff mem
bers cut back about one out of
every six, all ot whom had
given reasonably thorough exami
nations' before leaving here, inose

had the
a good beef coming for many of
them left good Jobs Just to volun-
teer a year of service the
tion's defense. They are now out
of the army and out of a Job as
a result of their good Intentions.
It's not

Folks are kind of getting stirred
up over of seeing the
county unit system of road opera-
tions go into the Junk heap. And
Justly so, for this is the most for-
ward step made In many years of
administeringthe lateral road pro
gram. Borne still want to go
to me precinct system, wen, an
right, but let's go whole hog or
none, i--et a give eacn precinctjust
whatIt pays in, Let'ssee how that
works,

It now appearsthat the proji
ected CAA program of develop-
ment for the tnunlclpal airport
may not stop on the unit at
the 1150,000 allotted. According
to good authority, (he CAA alotv
U THE VEEKt Pago lCAl

SlatedToday
At 2 o'Clock

Final tribute to Thomas W. Ash- -

lev. 51. will be paid at 2 p. m. to
day In the Eberlcy with Dr
D. F. McConnell, Fhst Presbj
terlan pastor, officiating

Mr. Ashley succumlied early
Thursday In Rochester, Minn
following a prolonged Illness. Ilis
body arrived here Saturday and
will He in state until time for
services. The casketwill not be
opened after that.
A consignee for the Texas Co ,

for three decades, Mr. also
was active In civic nffalts, was
past president of the chamber of

and Rotary clubs, and
committee chairman of Boy Scout
troop No. 1. Having becomo inter

In farming in recent years,
he was the first to install a tiench
silo In Howard county.

He leaves his widow, Mis T W
Ashlev. two dauehtcis.Mis Coin

ignorance and'Houser Fort Wayne, , and
Mrs. Lula Landers of Amartllo,
and one grandson, Thomas Ashlcj
Connell. Mrs J.E Moon and Mis

must'Norma of

year.

stuff

been

back

first

ested

are sisters Other relatives in Big
Spring include Mis. J. J. Halt and
Mrs. Delia IC Agnell.

Music for tho rites will be in
charge, pf Mrs, Zou Parks and
burial will boln Un?""clty cemetery.
Active pallbearers will be Dave
Duncan, Aithur Maivln
It House, Ira Thuiman, G C
Dunham, Dr. Otto Wolfe and Ficd
Keating. Texas Company officials
out of Dallas and Foit Woith and
those In the local office will be
considered as honorarj pallbeaiers
along with membeis of the Rotai
club and Fred Mitchell scnutmas
ter representing tioop No 1.

MerchantsList

Gifts For First
New Year Baby
Seveial Big Sptlng flims are all

set to welcome the flint white baby
of 1940 with a collection of gifts
and vices

In keeping with a custom of
many years, 10 cooperating con-

cerns are pouting awaids which
may be collected by paientsof the
f list baby.

Rules specify that patents must
be residents of the city at an es-

tablished address, that tie exact
time of tho birth must be certified
by an attendingphysician, that the
baby's birth must tako piace with-

in the city's limits, and that the
baby must be ot white parentage.

Cooperating in the event an
these business houses-- Iva's Jewel
ry. Banner Creamery, B O Jones
Grocery, J. C. Pcnriey Co, Big
Spring Hat dware, Fashion Clean
ers. El rod Furniture, Cunningham
& Philips Drugs, Rix Furnituie,
and Montgomery Ward Sc Co.

ReorganizationOf
Labor Bqard Asked

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP A
majority of a special house Inves
tigating committee Bailed today tor

turned down on minor defects --complete reorganization" ot

to na

funny either.

prospect

chapel

Ashley

commerce

Woodall,

set

national labor relations board and
raised the question of whether
board policies might Jeopardizena-

tional defense.
In a 70,000-wor- d report, Repre

sentatives Smith ), Hatteck
), and Routzohn

asserted the board had attempted
to have government contracts de-

nied tp firms It contendedwere vio-

lating the Wagner act

War Department
'FarmsOut' Work

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)

Borrowing from British experience,
the war departmentannounced toj
day the policy of "farming ouf
arms contracts to small firms
would he applied vigorously In this
country to distribute the defense
load as widely a possible.

Holders of defense contracts will
. i encouraged, the, announcement
said, to sub-l- substantialparts ot

ConvoysMay

SpreadWar
US Escortfl To Irolnntl
Would Extend Conflict
Virginia Gnyria Asserts

ROME,. Dec. 28. (AP)
Italy's Virginio Gayda top-De- d

an axis nress offensive
againstthe sending of Amer
ican supply convoys to Bn
tain by way of neutral Ire
land with tho assertion today
that this would start thewar.
spreading to the western
hemisphere and the Pacific
ocean.

The editor of II Qlornjle d'ltalla
said Japan,tied to Rome and Ber
lin by an "all 'or one and one for
all" pledge agalnxt outtdde Inter
vention In easternor western war.
is "wrtchful" and "with her large
mean and wide Auntie Influence,
would not al'ow without Immediate
reaction on exten.ion cf the Euro
pean and Asiatic conflict,"

Gayda, lllio Berlin commenta-
tors of estorda, declared the
dispatch of American convoys to
Ireland nould be an open viola-
tion of United States neutrality,
tantamount,In the axis viow, to
tlio beginning of United States
Intervention in tho Mar. lie In-

dicated the axis powers nould
make eicry effort tp prrent
sucli ships from reaching their
destinations.
Gajtla said he did not see why

American "Intel ventionists' want-
ed to ' create an open conflict be-

tween continents "
By sending convoys to Ireland,

theso "interventionists," he went
on, wouia thus bo me siarteis oi
the spieadof conflict from Euiopo
and tho North Atlantic to the west
ern hcmlsphcie, the aouinern At-

lantic and the Pacific "
Tho newspaper Avvenlre said

thcie would be the consequences
of Ameiicnn old to England via
Ii eland

' 1. The sinking of Ameilean
ship3 enioute to lieland.

'2. The end of Irish neutiallty.
'3. The spieadlng of the Euro-

pean wai into a 'world conglagia-tio-n'

thiough American intctvon-tlo- n

and the entiance of Japan
into the conflict undei the tripar
tite pact '

OilCfeffipatt

Body To Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec 28 UPt

The Inletstate oil compact com-

mission will meet here Monday in
executie session to heai reports
of thteo subcommittees. Including
one pieparing a diaft of model
conservation measures fot states

Othet lepotts will come from a
committee on pioiatlon ptactices
and regulation, headed by Thco A.
Morgan Kansas dlrectoi of csn- -
keivation, and an cnglncetlng com-

mittee, headed by Di EL. Degol-ye- i,

Dallas
A special committee to redraft

the compact law proper announced
leaillct that nothing will be
changed, but It was repotted It may
offci suggestions for extending the
commissions wot king scope.

Thompson Cites
Commission Work

AUSTIN, Dec 28 Pl Chaiiman
Ei nest O Thompson of the Texas
talltoad commission today assett
ed state tegulatlon of oil and gas
pioductlon had kept the "door of
opportunity wide open" and de-

clared theie were 3,502 mote indo
pendent opetatorsin the state now
than in 1932.

Thompson, former chairman of
the interstateoil compact commis-
sion, cited flguies showing 2,838
opetators and 43,630 wells In the
state In 1932 as ctlmpared with

operators and 92,033 wells at
the close ot this year.

NUI18K8 WANTKD
DALLAS, Dec 28-- UP An urgent

call for BOO Red Cross nurses to
serve at United Statts atmy posts
In Teas, Arizona and Oklahoma
was Issued today by Miss Virginia
Parsons, chairman of the state

I Red Cross .Nut sing Reserve com
mittee.

DALLAS, Dec. 28 VP)- -A Dallas
philanthropist today offeied $200

each to officials of six states If

they --Mil submit to the kind ot
whipping he said was given con-

victs for violating Texas prison
rules.

To the Texas governor, attor-
ney general andgeneralmanager
of the prison system wealthy C,
V. Compton made a "special bar-
gain offer" of 1,000 for taking
twenty lashes, This he said was
the prison penalty for minor in-

fractions of regulations.
In addition, members of Comp-ton- 's

family said that tor each ac--
I ceptance they would give $1,000

the workandeachwill be expectsdl to any charity
to select nli own subcontractors, ' deslgnaied. i

tns governor

British FiercelyBoirtta
FrenchInvasionCoast
PETITIONS FOR

UNIT ROAD PLAN

APPEAR HERE
Hundreds of people were rallying

to support of the unit system for
operation of the county road sys
tem Saturdayby petitioning mem
bers of the new commissioners
court to keep the current program
of administrationIntact.

There vrus no accurate count
on tho number who had affixed
signaturesto petitions, but it was
certain that It ran Into several
hundred Saturday afternoon.
Considerable Interest In the unit

system has been manifest here
Blnce County Judge Charles Sulli
van Indicated In a talk a few weeks
ago that he feared a return to the
precinct system might be taken un
der advisement when personnel of
tho court changes.

Only one commissioner holds
over, and thcro will be four now
membeis of the commissioners
court on Jan. 1.

The unit system was set up IB

months ago with tho employment
of a county road engineer to direct
dll county road activities irrcspec
tlvo of precinct lines In that
space of timo approximately 13

miles of paved lateral roads have
been constructed, soveral pieces of
equipment added and the admln-istiatlv- e

machinery reorganized.
As opposed to tho unit sstem,

tho piccinct program called for
effecting the county road program
through apportionmentof machln
eiy and funds among the four
pieclncts of tho county with com-
missioners as directors.

New Louisiana
ScandalFound

SATQITRQUGEJLju, HbkIS.UP)
Many flnaricIalMncgifiarUIes in the
huge $290,000,000highway building
piogram launched by the late Huoy
Long In 1928 wore charged today
in an official report to Governor
Sam H Jones who ordered the in-

vestigation
Jctome A. Hayes, supervisoi of

public funds, and Jones'key finan-
cial adviser, made public the re-

port dated Dec. 20 in which ho said
Kls prelimlnaty and Incomplete
sutvey had disclosed many wide
It regularities involving numetous
formct politicians, some members
of the ptcsent legislature, and
othet s

He said Louisiana could claim
approximately JBsnnno In refunds
already on the basis of the tncom
plcte audit and asked Qovcrnot
Jones for the setvices of at least
SO additional audltots for n com
plete probe of highway affairs dur-
ing the tcnute of Long and the
machine that kept power until last
sptlng, when Jones was elected

The report was considered the
opening gun In Jones' announced
program to ptobe thoroughly state
af falls under previous administra
tions

WeatherForecast
0. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Increasing high
cloudiness, becoming Uoudy In
southwest portion late Sunday and
partly cloudy elsewhere. Mostly
cloudy with variable high cloudi
ness Monday; occasional ruin over
southwest portion Monday. Little
chunge in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
Sunday and Monday, somewltat
warmer In north and east portion
Sunday: moderate variable winds
on coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, Saturday 62

Lowest Temp. Saturday 40

Sunset today 6:51 p.m.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:18 a.m.

The $200 offer applies to offi-

cials of Texas-- Virginia, West Vir-

ginia, Coloiado, South Carolina
and Tennessee which Compton
said were the only statespermit-
ting corporal punishment In
prisons.

Included were memb-jr- of the
legislatures, state and county
volunteer parole boards, prose-
cuting attorneys and criminal
courtsJudgesand prison wardens
and managers, .

"It is our suggestion that ths
whipping should be private to
the extent that pnly those vitally
interestedwould be permitted to
b preient, Including one or mora
members of the public, press,
Compton said In a statement,He
added this would prevent, sacri

RaidsExtend
For 1000Miles
Alone Coast

Assault! Equal Most
Intense Ever Brought
Against British IbIcs

By Tho Associated Press
The RAF in an evident at-

tempt to crush the twin dan-

gers of German invasion and
blockade of Britain showered
bombs at a to clip
Saturdaynight on the French
coast between Calais and
Boulogne.

The assaultwas described
in London by a neutral air
observer in close touch with
the British air staff as
"equalling in intensity any
thing ever delivered by the
Germans on any British city
or town."

Observers on the English side of

tho channel buw great tires on the
Frenchcoast and hcatd the steady

burst of explosives and nazl coun

Friday raids, the air ministry
disclosed, extended from

to southern France over u
thousund miles of German-hol-d

coastline, w.th particularly se-

vere doses oi tiro and explosUo
bombs given tho Murlgnuo uir-dro-

near Dordcuux and tho
submarine base ut Lorlent
From this uitdrome, tho all

mlnlstiy news service sold, nazi
bombers seek out and attackBrit-
ish shipping, as well as laid Brit-
ain..

Aflro was .blazing,last night
war. tho big German-TErm- - em-

placements ut Cap Gris Ncz
shortly nflor tho British begun
attucldng.
The channol was foggy
While no nazl luldeia had ap-

pealed over London at a late hour
last night, a uouthucst town suf
feted one of Its heaviest assaults
of tho war Iwu hospitals weie
hit, many stoics and homes

but the British reports
said tho number of casualties was
believed ' comparatively small."

Dutlng tho day "sonio damago '

was caused ut Southampton by a
lone Getman laldct.

The British udmlralty suld that
in the uttuck on Norway, rs

of tite iloet air arm and
UA1' wurplunes bombed and
nuchlne-gunnc-d a 0,000-to-n sup-
ply ship and left it in flumes.
A Greek submarine was repott

ed at Athens to huve attacked an
Italian convoy In the Adriatic and
sunk three ships, totalling between
25,000 and 30,000 tons.

An unidentified submarine
fired a torpedo at u ship of

registry a the esscl
was leaving the l'ortuguese
Azores. Tito torpedo missed, skid-
ded up the beuch und exploded,
damaging suverul houses. The
ship put buck and the submarine
vnnlshed.
The British weie still besieging

Bardla, Italian supply baso In Lib
ya where 20,000 men are reported
trapped, and in Cairo, British gen
eral headquaitorssaid 38,114 prls
oners had been counted. The Brit
lah also repotted the concentration
of their troops was pioceedlng
"smoothly."

At Lisbon, Portugal, travelers
arriving front unoccupied Franco
said they had been Informed that
Chief of Statel'etuln had author-
ized a number of French naval
officers to spend "vacations" In
North Africa, and that several
French warships already had
sailed from Toulon for North
Africa.

Philanthropist Offers Cash To
Officials Taking Prison Lickings

fice of "public dignity by this no-

ble experiment."
Compton also offered $23 to

any officials who would run 2 2

miles twice a day under condi-
tions he said wera Imposed on
convicts.

Tba Compton family visited
Texas prisons shortly after a
group of prisoners maimed them-
selves early In 1010. He said the
men did this to escape being
whipped and not. to avoid Work,

Compton's challenge was con-

tained in a booklet sentmembers
of the legislature, JI suggests
solitary confinement, bread and
water and similar penalties t
substituted for corporal punish-
ment, r.

1940sToll Of War Dead,
WoundedHits 1,000,000

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. (AP) The year 1040 added
more than 1,000,000 human beings to war's toll of. dead
and wounded. Twice as many becameprisoners of war or
simply "nuMing" added to the vast armyof those who
disappear without trace in times of cataclysm. - i

The yearsaw one war ended,that betweenSoviet Rus-
sia andFinland, but not until it had addedits' untold thous-
ands to the casualty totals.

With the new year, the spreading European.conflict
rounds out its 16th month with its total of dead, voundd
and missing or captured somewherebetween' 3,000,000 and
4,000,000. '

The war between Japanand China, approaching, the
thrce-and-one-h- year mark, has contributed a similar
toll of human loss.

Balkan Situation
SubjectOf Debate
By The Associated Fress -

Conflicting interpretationsof Germany's troop move-
ments in the Balkans camefrom Europeancapitals Satur--'
day.

Informants in Budapest indicated the German action
was intended as awarning to r"
bntain to keep her solaiers
out ot Greece una southeast
u,urope.

According to this vcislon, Ger
man ttoops would bo sent actoss
liuigatia to attacK Urceco only In
the event Britain lands a force In
urceco and attempts to Invade
central Kuiopc.

But un Associated 1'ress dls--

putLii lroiu awhxeiiund ipioied
ugosluiuii souices us sxyuig

the mm tvus uo.n Saturday under $3WQ

ui.rlcu out v.ltu thorougnncss bond on chargo of assaultwljl$
taut mica out anj possibility ot

bluff.
Itoports out of BelBrudO said

Gorman columnswfcre"p!llnB up
not only In Rumunfn, but along
ilio southern boruots ot Austria,
facing Yugoslavia, and tunt Italian
forces were being shifted toward
tho Yugoslav frontier

Frcsn German units In lu

hcio less limn 100 nulls
Irani BelgruUc, the Yugoslav
uui'tlul.
Coiinun tioops in Rumania are

oxpected to numbei 600 000 by the
end of Januaiy, 'this does not in-

clude those in southern Austria.
All are supctbly equipped with

ovcry possible necessity of war
Duublo and tilpled-traclte-d linos,

from tho Gcrman-Hungatla- n tion-tlo- r

to Rumanian border
woio Jammed with trains nvorag-In- g

GO freight cars from Germany.
lach car datrled tho traditional

40 men In full fighting equipment
Trulns wera often less than 200

yaids apart as they speededacross
Hungary.

Screening this movement Is
newly-Impose- d Hungatlan censor
ship, banning tolephone calls out
of the country.

As for tho Gteek affair, reliable
Informants In Budapest say Hitler
agreed to Mussolini's attack only
becausehe wished to quiet Italian
clamor for slices ot French terri
tory. This, It was said, embar
rassed Hitler becausehe wanted to
give tho Petain government easy
peace terms and win Vichy's full
friendship.

Now the Italian debacle In Greece
and Albania, It was said, is far
from disquieting to Germany.

If Italy collapses, Hitler Is repre-
sented as ready to mako full
settlement with France, taking
only Alsace and Lorraine. Marshal
Petain, today's informants assert-
ed, has told the nazls that If thtlr
terms are unreasonable he will cut
North Africa loose, with Oeneral
Maxlme Weygand taking large
colonial army there over to "the
free French" forces and movlns

from Tunisia against Libya In co
ordination with British action from
Egypt

Camacho Wins
In Vital Test

28MEXICO CITY--
,

Dec UPl
President Manuel Avlla Camacho
won his first test of strength In
the senate today when it approved
three additional supreme court
nominations after they were re-
ported to have been rejected In
caucus yesterday.

After today's session ths senate
explained it merely had deferred
action on the three yesterday all
though all newspapers here said It
had turned them down pn thai
grounds they were reactionaries
and had asked for new

DANCERS ELKOr
POUT WORTH, Dec. 28 IrPI

Miss Virginia Self ot Dallas was
president and SanAntonio

was selected asthe 1911 convention,
city by Texas dancing teacheisIn
convention hers today. Mixs Sslf
succeeds Mis. Frances Burgess.
Bfeeker ot Fort Worth. ,'

Man Charged
iln Stabbing
Of Office

Foircst (Ucd)

x
V1

Coburn waam
moiuiuuut (leased night,

stations

elected

intent to murder tiled after isugena
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Williams, city poncoman,iwas'seni .
to .the Big Bprlrig hospital early; A
Satthdify noi n!ni suffcrfngf refn '

a knife wound.1"' '", V J

Tho policeman, suffered ft bad ,t
gash under his left Jaw,..but ho
was not seriously hurt. Ills con-
dition wus reported as satisfac-
tory.
Coburn surrenderedhimself lata

Saturday to Carl Mercer, constable,
aftor officet s had Bought him dur-
ing tho day. Ho walved-cxamlnln- g

trial and had bond sot.
Williams was Injured aftor he

and Patrolman A. D. Bryan had
answered a disturbancecall at a
local hotel at 1:50 a. m. Saturday.
They took Coburn Into custody and
had reached tho lobby when a
scufflo ensued and Coburn es-
caped, i

Williams and Ttryan gavo chase
and returned to the patrol car
when they were unsuccessful. It
was then that Williams complained ' .
of a stinging sensation and dis-
covered he was bleeding' profuse-
ly. Bryan rushod him to the hos
pital.

Complaint was lodged by J. T,
Thornton, chief of police.

RailroadsGet
Court Order

AUSTIN, Dec. 28. WW Texas
railroads today obtained a tem-
porary court order restraining en-
forcement ofa railroad commission
order reducing freight rates on
shipments of sand, gravel, stone
asphalt and other building

The commission order would
have become effective Dec. 20 had
not District Judge Roy C. Carter
granted the temporary" restraining
order until January7 when a hear
ing wan oei.

BODOKT FIXED
MEXICO CITY, Dec, 28 UT)

The government statistical office
disclosed today that Mexican oil ex-
ports for the first six months ot
1010 exceeded by 0,000,000 peso
(about $1,800,000) ln value last
year's exports for the,same perod,
although 63,000 barrels less were
sold abroad.
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DeMille's Saga Northwest PoliceFrontierDays

HeadlinesToday's Program Ritz
Gary Cooper Heads

Cast
'Of Action Drama
Two great lovo stories, nnd a

thousand thrills a thousandnt
the very least; mark the new
CoclUB. Jbckllle. epic film, "North
West Mounted Police," which la
tho, Sunday-Monda-y attraction at
tha RIU theatre,with Gnry Cooper
and Madeleine Carroll starred,nnd
Paillette- Goddard, Preston Foster,
Robert Preston, Aklm Tamlroff,
Xynno Overman,. Gcorgo Bancroft,
Lon Chancy, Jr. and Walter
Hampden rounding out a list of
ttio BtarrJntfVplnycrs.

The most; Impottant of the love
stories happens to be n triangular
affair,, one In which Gary Cooper,
.cost as Dusty Rivers, a Texas
Ranger, and PrestonPoster, play-
ing Brett, Sergeantof tho Mount-
ed,- both' become romantically per-
suaded"of the loveliness of Mo'.Ia-leln- o

Carroll, seen nsApril Logan,
n .charming nurse at n settlement
In tho Canadian northwest called
Batoche. The lovo story of these
three goes forward under exciting
circumstances as the Mounted at-

tempt to put down the revolt of
thousands of Metis, a half-bree- d

people. Although many may be
" anxious to know It, It would hardly

bo fair to tell who wins the lovely
Miss Carroll In this instance.

Tho other love story, hardly less
Important, concerns Robert Pres-
ton, who holds down the role of
Ronnie Logan, one of the Mount- -

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"Went TrxniT

Finest"
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cd, nnd Pnulctto Ooddard, who has'
one of tho best roles shehas ever
played, that of Louvettc, an In
dlnn girl about as tamo as a wild-

cat when It comes to matters of
tho heart. Tn short, she's out to
mnko Ronnlo hers, ond she does
for a time, even though she has to
make him her personal prisoner,
thereby making It possible for
thousnnds of half-bree- d Metis to
ambush and cut down a troop of
the d Mounted.

Motivation for the main plot Oi

tho story has Its basis in actual
fact! In 1885, tho Metis rebelled
ngainst the Canadian government.
DcMllle has built the rebellion in
to n story which finds the leading
members of the cost, when they
are not concerned wun romance,
trying to save the Mounted from
being destroyed by the half-breed-s,

fighting back gallantly against al-

most Insuperable odds.
Filmed on an epic scale from

any standpoint one migm consid-
er, "North West Mounted Police"
looms as DcMllle's greatest pic-

ture, possessing a huge starring
cost, romance, action, thrill after
thrill everything moviegoers
might want Including Technicolor
to lend reality to the viyld scenic
backgrounds.

City Cemetery
Service Offered

Persons who wish to contract
with the city for cleaning and
maintaining family plots at the
cemetery may do so for 1941 now.

The city makes provisions ror
the work at n flat rate per plot.
Application for the service may be
made at the water office.

MAN RETURNED
Clay Russell, wanted here on a

irrand jury indictment of forgery
wn.i returned Saturday by Carl
Mercer. constable, from Chlcka-

shn, Okla.
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THE DEMILLE SWEEP Xatcst of the Cecil D. DcMUlcsagas of
adventureand heroism isn sagaof tho great Northwest, "Nqrth
West Mounted Police," which headlines the Rllx theatre's pro-
gram for today and Monday. Stellar players In tho production,
seen In this montage photo, Include Gary Cooper,Madeleine Car-
roll, Panlette Goddard, Preston Foster, Robert Preston, Aklm
Tamlroff and George Bancroft

The Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Northwest Mounted Police," wltli Gary Cooper, Madeleine
Carroll, PanletteGoddard and PrestonFoster.

LYRIC "Rangers Of Fortune," with Fred MncMurray nnd
Patricia Morrison.

QUEEN "Diamond Frontier," with Victor McLaglcn nnd John
Loder.

TUESDAY
RITZ "Father Is A Prince," with Grant Mitchell; also, "A Little

Bit Of Heaven," with Gloria Jean and Nan Grey.
LYRIC "Tho Greot McGlnty," with Brian Donlevy and Aklm

Tamlroff.
QUEEN "Phantom Submarine," with Anita Louise 'and Bruce

Bennett.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

RITZ "South Of Sue," with George Brent and Geraldine Fltx
gcrald (alo playing for New Year's Eve midnight matinee Tuesday).

LYRIC "Saps At Sea," with Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy.
QUEEN "The Great Plane Robbery," with Juck Ilolt (also play

Ing for New Year's Eve midnight matinee Tuesday).
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Foreign Correspondent," with Joel McCrea and Larhne
Day.

LYRIC "Fargo Kid," with Tim Molt (Friday only). Saturday,
John King in person on the stage. On the screen, this same star in
"Trail Of Tho Silver Spur."

QUEEN "Stage Coach War," with William Boyd.
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OfTexasPut
Into Film

'Rfingcrs 0 Fbr-tim-e'

Fca'turcd'At
Lyric Thcntro

Tn an erllc story of America's
Southwest, "Rangers of Fortune,"
Is offered todayand Monday ot tho
Lyrlo theatre. Paramount revives
the drama of Texas frontier days,
gives frco rein to action, romance,
adventuroIn the spectaculardrama
of three frcibooting cowboys who
forsake a carcfrco career of out
lawry to uso their guns and fists
in a savago battle agalnso Injus
tice.

Sam Wood, who previously 'direct
cd such distinguished screen clas-
sics db "Goodbye Mr. Chips" and
"Our Town," looses his directorial
genius in an entirely new vein for
this plcturo which features Fred
MncMurray, Patricia Morlson, Al
bert Dekker, Gilbert Roland, Jo
seph Schildkraut and Dick Foran.

From tho first episode. In which
MacMurray and his two comrades.
Dekker and Gilbert Roland, escape
from a Mexican firing squad, to fu-
rious spectacularfinal sequencesof

battle between the cowboys and
land grabbers, the picture Is action- -
studded throughout.

Story of "Rangers of Fortune'
derives its interest from tho fact
that MacMurray and his pals come
to the aid of a beleaguered nub--
Usher and his granddaughter,when
a land-grabbi- gang threatens)
them with extinction. In tho roles
of champions of law they still find
plenty of opportunity for desperate
exploits, furious fist and gun
fights, and even for romance.

ratricia Morlson, in the roman
tic lead, sharesthe feminine inter
est of tho picture with thirteen-
year-ol-d Betty Brewer, widely hall
cd new film find. And, consistent
with his character as an adventur-
er, MacMurray la portrayedas los
ing Miss Morlson to Dick Foran in
the final sequences, and returning
to his first love, the Goddess of
Fortune.

Advance Information on the pic-
ture, indicates that Albert Dekker,
who had the title role in Dr.
Uyclops, delivers one of the most
important supportingperformances
In the picture as a pugilistic cow-
boy who trades left-hoo- with
lead bullets, and wins. For Gllbeit
Roland, who plays a smiling, Bhoot
ing Mexican, with an irresistible
romantic appeal, "Rangersof For
tune" has been nominated as his
new bid for screen stardom.

ChristmasSeal
SaleCampaign
ContinuesHere

A renewed drive to conclude the
annual Christmas seal sale la be
ing conducted by the Howard
County Tuberculosis association.

His. J. C. Dougla&s, chairman.
repotted Saturday that the $500
quota lor the county lacked $35 or
$10 of being filled, and urged those
persons having seals to mall In
checks for them if this has not
been done already.

"We are going to send out re
minder cuids to those persons Jan
uary 2," said Mrs. Douglass.
hope that nearly everyone will send
in their contributions before that
time so this will not be necessary."

From all seal sales proceeds up
to $500, the county organization
keeps 60 per cent, while 65 per
cent Is kept from all sales above
this quota. All proceeds from the
bangle Bale amounting to about
$12 are kept In the county.

"There's no deadline on this cam
paign," said Mrs. Douglass, "so
wa Intend to keep after potential
seal buyers. I'm sure many persons
overlooked this cause In the Christ-
mas rush, but their contributions
will be just oa beneficial If receiv
ed now.

Market Shows
Moderate Gains

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 Uf Buy
ing outweighed the year-en-d sell-

ing in ths stock market today and
leading sharesmoved up fractions
to around 2 points In continuation
of the week's slow rally.

Dealings totaled 802,100 shares,
the biggest Saturdayvolume stnee
Nov, 9.

Many Issues dragged but ad-

vances predominated at the fin-

ish. The Associated Press.average
price, of 60 stocks ended 3 higher-a-t

43.4.
Closing about 1 to more than 2

higher were Bethlehem,..American
Can. Johns Manville, Owens-Il- li

nois Glass, U.S. Gypsum, Sears
Roebuck, Phelps Dodge and Sloss
Sheffield. Up fractions were U.S.
Steel, Great'Northern, Santa Fe,
Douglas, Union Carbide, Lockheed,
American Smelting and
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ABOUT THE 80TJTinVE8T An ndvcntnro story of Texas' fron-
tier days Is "Rangers Of Fortune,' which comes to the LstIc
screen tmlnylnnd Monday with Fred MacMurray and Patricia
Morrison InJTjntured roles. In this scenefrom the picture arc Gi-
lbert RolanavfttacMurray, Dick Foran and Betty Brewer.

Diamond-Min- e

Thriller At

TheQueen
Victor McLaglcn Is
StarredIn Atl ven
ture Melodrama

Based on authentic Incidents dur
ing the discovery of diamondsin
South Africa, with the subsequent
lawlessness and disorder which
followed In the wake of the rush
to the diggings, "Diamond Fron-
tier," which plays today nnd Mon
day at the Queen theatre starring
Victor McLaglen is announced as
an action and thrill-packe- d Uni
versa! drama.

Tho locale is presumably some-
where alqrig the Orange river. The
discovery of a large rough diamond
in the handsof a group of children
is as arc the scenes of
the violent rush for claims which
followed when the news of the
rich strike spread to neighboring
communities.

In tho cast with McLaglcn are
John Loder, the English actor;
Anno Nagel, who has the role of
Lodcr's sweetheart; Philip Dorn,
young Dutch nctor; Francis Ford,
tho ord-tlm- e serial star; J. Anthony
Hughes, Lionel Bctmore, Ferris
Taylor, Cecil Kcllaway, Hugh
Sothern and many others.

The direction is by Harold Schus-
ter, from an original story and
screenplay by Edmund L. Hart-man-n

and StanleyRubin. Marshall
Grant was the associate producer.

FINGER IN MANY PIES,
BOY OF 11 BAKES THEM

LITTLF' FALLS, Minn. (UP)
Eleven-year-ol- d Carroll Dahl has
his fingers in many pics most of
which he baked himself.

At the Morrison county fair
here, Carroll entered nine of the

;lub project contests. His pro
ject report for the past year re
veals he has baked 73 calces, 776
biscuits of one variety, and 185 of
another variety. 111 loaves of
bread, and 21 dozen'quickbrcads.

He also canned 70 quarts of
fruit, 52 quarts of vegetables, and
60 quoits of jam.
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TODAY AND

MONDAY

Tho Rev, Louis
will begin a revival today
ni Baptist church.

Mr. who has con
ducted successful meetings (A

mahy widely scaUcred pplnls, will ,
preach nt' JO a. .m. and 7:30 p. m.
encfi day, A large
music. '
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ph Finer Banks Thirty Years,
eepsHis Multitude Of Friends

faille of politics, banking off--
gooa An opportunity for tin- -

aruy as most any Held, but
ujod) Finer faces an Impor--
sucston this week as 1 vine
41...1 -- - 4

v t fc wu ,tn jenu money nnu
M, Fowlnff clrclo of friends.

n us wains away irom nis
Tuesday afternoon, it will
the completion of 30 vcars

o win a Big Spring bank. It
n Jan. 1, 1911 that Bob Plnor
the employ of the old West
National bank as bookkcen--

lnee then hehas occupied nl- -
every position In the bank

way up to the post of ac--
ritanAairTHM
ring that time he has served
f five presidents, and under
J cashiers. There was

about his rise, the
Finer took It the hard and
t way.
tonuro dates back to whon

Vest Texas National was In
Id Aylesford building. Soon
ha was' employed, the bank
1 to.Its new homo at 2nd and

For 10 years he was un--
t. D. Matthews as cashier,
under Jim Baggctt and

W. Thurmnn before he suc--
fd tho latter, who was moved

the Plnor
four years In this capacity.
twas nt for 10
"until Feb. 10, 1934 when tho

JToxaa.National and tho First
fa&l Bank of Big Spring
ii Into the First National

In Big Spring. He retained
lace In the new s'otAip.

his three decades, bo has
V.d with O. L. Brown, W. P.

trds, B. Reagan, L. S. Mo
ll and Mrs. Dora Roberts as
lents of the banks.
.n In Honey Grove, Fannin
ty, he came to Big Spring

hla family in 1001. His
ding was cut short but he
pmented with a course In
p business college at Waco.
ad aA short stretch working
an oil company where he
iff Trls Sepaker, the famous
ill player who was about as
at watching his pennies as
s at ball.
n Bob Finer came back to
pringl working as a delivery
Soon, however, he was In

ink, Nat Shlck, who went to
with him not long after, re-e-ra

that "Bob was just same,
good-nature-d fellow he Is
For eight years they work- -

jethcr and there was never
isagreement."
Ing the time drouth created
nclal panic, and many banks
i area, put a $5 to $10 dally
on withdrawals.. But the

TexasNational paid off any

vLi
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check and Plnor, Shlck and Mat
thews didn't ask any Identifica
tions either. Few if any wera
cold checks. That was a day when
a man's word was his bond he
Went out and bought cattle and
then came to tho bank andmodo
a note.

But that time passed, and with

Cattle Theft
ChargesFiled

Roy Qreen, Borden county farm-
er and trader, was being held In

the Howard county jail Saturday
on throe charges of cattle theft.

Ho was taken Into custody by
mwnbers of tho sheriff's depart-
ment Saturday following several
days of Investigation provoked by
a wave of cattle theftsreportedin
the northwesternpart of the coun-
ty.

Examining trial had not been
asked by the defendantlate Satur-
day.

O none count Oreen was charg--
led with theft of two cows from tho
F. H. Berends herd, and with theft
of one head from each of tho Har-
dy Morgan and Abe Jonesherds In
two other counts. The thefts
were alleged to have tokon place
Dec. 17. Investigations led mem-
bers of the sheriff's department
over a wide area,and Sheriff Jess
Slaughterhad been in San Antonio
for a few days in connection with
tho case, it was reported.

2?!Jrsv'J

It the Boston ledger, pen and Ink
postings and mental adding. And
Plner steadily went up to post
lions of higher responsibility.

Still; he has found time for com
munity service, having been n
member of tho city charter com-

mitter and a member of tho first
commission under tho present
form of municipal government. Ho
Is a past presidentof the chnmbor
of commerce and tho Rotary club.
Golfing and horseback riding
qualify as his sports,but his hunt-
Ing exploits recently won him the
tltlo of "One-Sho-t" Plner.

For seven years he had sought
to drop a buck single handed. This
season, around Fort Davis, Elton
Taylor crippled and turned ono In
Plnor s direction. Then he heard a
single shot. Investigating, he
found Plner gazing lntonlly not
Upon tho small buck ho had,crip
pled, but upon a bcautlrul eight
point mule deer, Tlncr was Just
standing there, hands on hips,
gazing. Only when Taylor spoke
was th trance broken. Plnor turn-
ed, a grin broko across his face.
Without a word, ho stuck out his
hand.

It's a pretty typlcnl picture of
Bob Finer, a man who hns made
plenty of friends In 30 years of
banking.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Deo. 28 i.IPi

'(US Dept. Agr.) Cattlo salable
200: calves 100; today's trade
nominal. Week's tops: Mature
beef steers 10 50; yearlings 11.00,

heifers 10 25; beef cows 6 75; bulls
0 00; slaughter calves 9 00; stock
steer calves 10.00; stock heifer
calves 9.00; yearling stock steers
9.00; stock cows 6.50.

Hogs salable 700; top 6 75 for
most good and Ncholce 190-30-0 lbs
averages; choice 150 lb. weights
down to 6.00.

Sheep salable none. For week,
most wooled fat Iambs 8 00 down;
choice grades quoted at 8 75; wool-

ed yearlings 7 5; old
wethers 6.75 down; aged wethers
5 00 down; feeder lambs 6 50--7 50.

Bull Stages Blitzkrieg

HOUSTON, Del. (UP) Hous-
ton's 295 residents have experi-
enced a three-hou-r "Hitler blitz-

krieg." Hitler, a black bull owned
by W. E. Simpson, broke loose and
charged Into town, sending resi-

dents scurrying for shelterand de-

molishing shrubs, small trees and
other objects, before being

W"mmmmwrnmimmrm

MODEST MAIDENS -

"Look what Butch gave ME for Christinas!"

SundayServicesBn The Churches
THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rv. C. J. Duffy

Moss, Sunday 10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday

7:30.

U. ft Pstesrt OfflM

and
Wednesday 7:30 a. m.

Rosary, sermon and benediction
Sunday night

SACRED HEART r.
Mass, Sunday 8:30 a m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday 7:30 a. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 9:45. Morn
ing worship 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor. Subject, "A Willing

The young people's service at
7 o'clock and the evening sermon
at 7 30. Subject for the evening
sermon Is, "Christ's Estimate of a
Great Man."

FIRST METHODIST
Church school begins at 9:40.
The pastor will bring tho mes

sage, "Let's Start Over Again."
This is to bo a New Year'smessage.

The evening service is of special
Importance to all young people due
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to the fact that the full evening is
being given over to tho "Collcgo
Recognition Service." On this pro
gram, conducted by the young peo
ple themselves, will be such speak-
ers asRupert Phillips, Clyde Smith,
Howard Hart, Billy Robinson,
Gene Hardy Flewcllen, Bllllo Bess
Shlvo, David Haymes and Emma
Ruth Stripling. Sara Lamun will
sing a solo and Janet Bankson,
Doris Bankson and Ruth Ann
Dempsey, trio.

Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Hnlsllp, Fastor

9:45 a. m., Bible school; Georgo
Wllke, general superintendent.

10:45 a. m. The Lord's Family
at the Lord a Table.

11 a. m, "Ghosts" will be the
sermon subject of Louis Palmer,
guest speaker. Special muslo by
Marie Dunham.

6.30 p. m. Youth Fellowship
meet. The chapter, "Refugees
Wanted or Unwanted?" of the
book, Movo On, Youth, will be re
viewed by Mildred Crcath.

7:30 p. m, Ray Ogden will be
guest speakerat the evening ser
vice. A solo, "Evening Prayer," will
be given by JamesStiff.

Nolan at Fourth
Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m., pastor

to speak on "What Mean Ye by
These Stones?"

Training unions. 7:30 r. m..
pastor-t- o speak on "Seven Deadly
Evils of Modernism."

Sundaynight service will be fol
lowed by a fellowship hour. Hubert
Loughry will be In chargeof muslo
for both services.

FIRST BAPTIST
511 Main
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor '

m.

Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

Training union at 6:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at each

hour.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. J. F. Simmons, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45. . '

Preaching service, 11.
N. Y. P. Society, 6:30.
Preaching services, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Groalmann, pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Blbl.
class. t

10:30, morning service.
On New Year's Eve a special

service will be held.
Lutheran Hour at 3.30 p.

Sunday over KBST.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., Fastor

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Subject, 'To Do What?"
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Subject, "Men Ought to Pray."
Young People's Vespers, 6:30 p.

m.
All are cordially Invited to wor-

ship with us at all services.

Public Records
Murrlage Licenses

Jerome A. Fisher, Chicago, 111.,

and Betty JeanFisher, Big Spring.
Alfrado Hernandez and Anita

Igin, both of Midland.
Herbert Nicholson, Palestine, and
Dorothy Evelyn White, Big Spring.

In tho 70th District Court
Nell Marls Clements versus Har-

dy B. Clements, suit for divorce.

New Cars '
B. E. O'Neal, Midland, Ford

J. D.
dans.

Tommy
coups.

coupe.

Elliott, two Plymouth ss--

J. P.

R. E. Otis
Dodg. coupe.

Myles, Aekerly, Ford

Sanders, Abilene, Chrysler

Ferguson, Chalk,

E. W, Potter, Plymouth coup.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Th Dctors tuutg swl

hsre."

WayntJMoffttt
Dies At Stanton

--STANTON, Dec 28 (Spl) i An
Illness of two months endedIn the,
death today of Maurice Wayne
Mof fett. son of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Moffctt nf Stanton, Ha succumb
cd at 7:30 n. m. at the homo or his
parotns, victim of complications
resulting from a heart Involve-men- t.

Ho was 23 years old last
December 9.

Born at Blue drove, Tex., Mof-
fctt enme to Stanton with his par-
ents In 1021. He was" jrrndautcd
from the high school hern (n 1930,
attended Texas Tech two years
and then went to Howard Payne
for two years

He was mnrrled to Miss Mar-
garet Parks on May 20, 1933, and
was employed In tho First Nation-
al bank hero until last September,
when the couple moved to Bnlmor-he-a

and Moffett opened a clean-
ing establishment, lie became 111

the following month, however, and
was forced to return to Stanton.
Ho had been confined to his bed
for three weeks before becoming
critically 111 early Saturday.

Survivors besides the wife and
parentsnre a brother, Milton Mof-

fett, former assistant athletic
coach at Blir Spring, and a slstor,
Mary Sun Moffett.

Funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
J. E. Moffctt home, with Rov.
Fred McPherson of Midland offi

-- PAGE THREES ,

ciating. MtM WIN be in ttwl
Kergreeri cemetery under direction
of the Eberley Funeral home. Pall-
bearers will be George Blocker,
Bill Clements,,Fillmore Eplcy, poe
Woodard, George Davis and James
Jones of Stanton, and Jake dole
of Balmorhca.

Honorary pallbearerswilt be Jim
Tonl, Jeff Davis, Charles Ebbcr-so-l,

James Jones, Earl Burns,
Floyd Smith, Dr. Leslie Hall, J.
ti, Hall, Moss Law, Allen Kaderll,
J. B. Harvard, E. B. Rlnehnrt, G.
B. Pollok, J. W. Weeks, Joe Poln--
dexter, John Poe, Glenn Cox, E,
Price, Dr. P. M. Brlstow, W. F.
Rogers, C. R. Cravens, Bill Blocker,
Horace Blocker.

R. M. Davenport, Morlce Terrell,
Morris Zimmerman, George Bond,
John Epley, C. M. Houston, W. Y;
Houston, W. C. Houston, Guy El- -

land, S. D. McWhortor, Bob Schell,
Bob Anglln, Edmond Tom, Morgan
Hall, Sam Stamps, Ben Nutter of
Odessa, L J. Harrison of Bal
morhca, Delmar Hamm of Bal-
morhca, Dr. O. T. Hall of Bat'
morhea, Dr. W. E. Ryan of Mid
land, John BIckley of Greenville
and Cecil Hay.

Mrs. Alton Undorwood and chil
dren, Betty Jean and JamesLee,
returned Saturday from Abilene
where they had been called when
her mother, Mrs. McDanlol, suffer
ed a broken shoulder In a car mis-

hap. Mrs. McDanlel was somewhat
Improved.
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DallasAssumes
n .11.
DuuaingLefta
By Tlift Associated rresn

Dallas won top Texts
cities building during the final
week 1910, but stilt far bohlwd
Houston for tho year, ,

Building permits the past week
and In 1910 from report."
Ing Texas cities:' Week
Dallas 13l,172
Houston 112,613

Amnrlllo , ,,., 50,300
Worth 20,488

, .. 13,735
Corpus Chrlstl 115,075

San Antonio
Arthur

7oRtltiV9
Mutrg

14,244
13,900
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Famous cushiony, healthful
comfort Prop-R-Postu- ro

support in-
sulator prevent

ticking!

doublo.deck

CompleteBed Outfit
ro'SorubUI

Save up to $10 on this Ward Value!'
Genuine 180-co- ll IliNERSPRING ,

MATTRESS I Graceline style metal
bedl 90-co- ll Platform Top Spring I T.

$4 a Month, Down Paymont,
Carrying Charge

Innerspring Mattress 0.9.4
Gracclluo Metal Bed ....,.,...7.9:1
Platform Top Spring .7,94
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SandiesGrab StateChampionship,20
JleinpleLosesTilt
In Final Minutes
y DALLAS, Dec. 28 (AP) Amarlllo'a stout Sandlcapull-e-d

themselves together in tho final minutes of a gripping.
Texaa uchOol boy final hero today to brush asido Temple's
comebackkids, 20-- 7, and return to the glory they knew in
the middle' thirties.

For three quartersTemple's amazing Wildcats set the
bulky boys from the Panhandleback on their heels,holding
a. 70 lead at the half and 7--6 astho final period opened,but
from tho bench came two unheralded youngsters Harold

WeatherAdds

. ValueTo Late
- CottonCrop

, High winds and sand, which
' spoiled Christmas .weather, ap-

peared Saturday to have played
' into farmers' hands.

dinners reported that cracked
hollies and snaps had dried con--

slderaoly due to the wind, making
ginning much easier and giving
somewhat Improved samples.

By Saturdayevening, five Big
Spring gins hod reported a total
of 7,880 bales handled. On the
basis that they have been turn- -

' ' .tag out little less than 47 per
. cent of tho county total. It was

'S estimatedthat the county total
"

stood at around 10,700 boles.
f stlmateson the amount of the

crop already In varied from 83 to
' DO per cent with the latter figure

being a favorite. Thus, it was flg- -
" urcd that from 1.700 to ZJ&OQ bales"

x.i are yet to be ginned. The middle
,j of January was seen as the date

--.,' fot end of the major shareof gin- -

, Jilngs.
During the week, despite wind

, and holidays, around 1,000 balrs

r were ginned in the county. Cotton
Yi had an abundance of sand, but gin
's ncrs were gctUng most of it out

,v 'with a blast that could be seen for
miles.

1 Price was no better and averaged
around six and a half with very

- little going at seven. Tho color
" remained on the red side and prac
J tically all receipts were bollles
i Seed stayed at $25 on the tqp.

Prospectswere that farmers had
$75,000 plus coming from the 1940
crop.

Maize, with little trading, still
4was firm at $10 a ton and there

" was no change In bundle offerings
of three for good heglraand a cent

i.'nnd a half for standardcane.

; NorthTakes

Jt StarGame

,j.

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Dec 28
OP) A great team of northern all
stars punched out a 11-- victory
overthe south before 14,000 fans
today" In a third
renewal of Montgomery's Blue-Gra-y'

gridiron rivalry.
TheiTankees, led by fleet Nick

Basca of Vlllanova and line-drivi-

Joe Hoague of Colgate were
ahead throughout.
, Flaying standout games for the
Southernerswere Owen Goodnight
and Dave Parker of Hardln-SIm-mon- s.

A pais from Goodnight to
Parker set up the second Rebel

, touchdown.

IN NEW
LOCATION

at
911 W. 3rd St.

and better equipped than ever
to serve you In welding and
radiator repair work.

Gary's Welding-tj- ,

Shop

1
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Harlow and Clyde Clark to
spark tho drives that shat
teredthe Wildcat defense.

The Sandlca crunched to two
quick touchdowns but until the last
three minutes Temple still was In

the game, driving to the
line and seeming on the way to a
touchdown that would have tied
the score and perhaps have won
the game. But here Dub Woolen,
tall Amarillo wlngman, bobbed up.
Intercepted Dotty McLerran's flat
zone pass and galloped 87 yards for
the touchdown that ended things.

Amarillo thus won Its fourth
state tying the rec-

ord made In the middle twenties
by Waco's Tigers and branded
themselves as probably the most
powerful team In Texas

league history.
crowd of 18,000 sat through

the gripping game this bright, sun
shiny afternoon, watching two of
the biggest teams ever to play In
the schoolboy finals battle up and
doWn the field to the rhythm of
battering tackles and crushing
blocks.

Tomple scored late in the second
period on a sensational pass play
with McLerran throwing a long,
high one to Thelbert Hanlt, the
finest wlngman on the field today.
It was good for 49 yard. Eddie
Dusek, Temple's power back who
was stopped as never before on
running plays but turned In a fine
defensive game, added the point.

Then Harlow and Clark teamed
to bring Amarillo back to glory.

Harlow, brother of an Illustrious
Sandle star of other years, ripped
58 yards on a cutback to drive to
tho Tcmplo 16 where Dusek knock-
ed him down. Clark then smashed
to the Temple 7 and gc t a first
down on the next play A pass
failed and Harlow couldn t gain.
but Clark crushed over 'oi a touch-
down. Boone Baker missed the
point and the crowd sighed. Tem
ple still led 6

But tho margin didn't standup
long. The Sandies come pound-
ing back after the kick-o- ff to
drUe to the Temple 34. Here the
surge bogged down but only un-
til Amarillo could get the ball
again.
Temple couldn't gain and Hardt

got off a punt that carried only to
the 22 Otto Payne ripped right
guard for S, M. T. Johnson drove
to a first down on the Temple
and Payne smacked right guard
for the touchdown Baker ad-le-

the point.
The game today was

to be played under the
Intcrscholostlc leaguebanner In
ulilch the was at
stoke.
Amarillo emerged the pnly unde-

feated, untied team in the state
and the first team Coach Howard
Lynch ever piloted to the title.

The story of the game Is best
told in the words reserve strength.
Tho first eleven players for Tem
ple were equal to Amarlllo's but
the did not stack up
with those of the Sandies

Wooten was the bright star of
the Amarillo line, vying with
Hardt of Temple for honors at
end. The bulky forward walls on
both sides rlayed Jarring, smash--
Ing football.
Temple led on penetrations 3

ut Amarillo had the margin In
first downs 12-1-0 The big Sandies
rolled up 186 yards running and 77
nasslng for a total of 263 as com-
pared to 123 rushing and 134 nass-n-g

or a total of 257 for the Wild-eat- s.

Harlow was the leading ground- -
gainer with 69 vards In five tries
and Wayland Hill topped the Tern- -

Vila iMtnA-- a lfVi 04 In H ttsMnh '" uw.o null UJ ill Ad ailLUipiO
'Dusek was held to 48 In 18 tries.

ROMLTHE Dl) WONDER Of CHEMISTRY
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HINT WORLD

PAINTS
for KITCHENS

end

BATHROOMS
DU FONT DUCO - THI "IAS11ST-TO-U5- I"

ENAMU Makes furni.
lure,wallsandwoodwork sparkle
like new andmakesthemamaz-
ingly easy to keep clean! Oui'ck
drying lSmodcrn col Aor. PINT,only ... UC
DU PONT INTBtlOl OLOSS Alio
3IMI-OLO- Bright, cheerful
colors to beautifykitchen or bath
walls sod woodwork. Easy to
apply, and easier to
keep clean! QUART . 95C
DU PONTUHKOTA-Preer-ves the
beautyand prolongs the life of
linoleum! Makes it easy to keep
tparkungcleani
QUART7 only i I $1 QO

K. H. JOSKY, ManajM
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Big Spring Lumber Go.

rboaalSU
W Fwtsfek Labor and Material for New Building, or
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New.Records

HungIn Cage
Tournament

2a

BULLETIN
OKLAHOMA CITr, Dec. 28 UP)

The Pittsburg (Kas.) Teachersex
ploded with a last-ha-lf rally that
blew the defending champion Okla
homa Aggies out of the Oklahoma
City basketball tourna
ment here tqnlght, winning a bitter-

ly-fought semi-fin- al battle 34 to

The Kansans will square off
against the University of Texas
Longhoms for the tltlo Monday
night

Texas stampeded Into the finals
by the towering West
Texas State College Buffaloes, 43
to 40, In the other semi-fin- al battle.
a rough, closo thriller.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 28 UP)

Three scoring records wcro crack-
ed at tho Oklahoma City

basketball tournament today
as the teamswhich were knocked
from the Utle flight in tho first
two rounds played among them
selves for experience.

All three markswere set In one
wild, fast game In which Wyo-
ming whipped Texas Tech, CO to
66.
Wyoming's total was tho high

est team score in tho flvo-ye- ar his
tory of the meet, surpassing by
five points tho record set by West
Texas State In the first game of
the present tournament.

Tho total of 122 points also set
an e record for two teams In
a single game.

Jim Weir, Wyoming's
center, poured 22 points

through the hoop, setting a new
Individual mark for the 1940.

In another losers' bracket game,
Baylor university handed the
Springfield (Mo ) Teachers their
third straight defeat, 54 to 35, with
Grady Vaughn scoring 19 points for
the victors.

Texas Christian university stayed
ahead all the way In downing Ok
lahoma City university, 42 to 28.
It was the third straight loss for
O. C U and the first victory In
three attempts for T. C. U

Southeastern of Durant nosed
East Central of Ada, 24 to 21. The
losers' bracket game was close
throughout, although Southeastern
held a slight edge most of the
way, leading 10 to 8 at half-tim- e.

Gene Jones of Southeasternand
Delter Wiseman of Hast Central
tied for Individual scoring honors,
each with seven points.

Hunt Passes

Fight With
Buddy Baer

LUBBOCK, Dec. 28. (PI Babe
Hunt, Texas heavyweight boxing
champion, said today he had turned
down an offer to meet Buddy Baer
in Oakland, Calif, Jan. 14.

L. D. "Pup' Thomas, Lubbock
promoter, said that he and Hunt
were In hopes of a spring or early
Bcason match with World Champ-Io- n

Joe Louts. Thomas recently
conferred with Mike JacobsIn New
York In regard to the Hunt-Loui- s

bout.
Jack Dempsey, who refereed

Hunt's defense of his title Dec. 19
against Babe Ritchie described
Hunt as being able to outbox the
Brown Bomber.

GEORGIA TECH WINS
.ATLANTA. Dec. 28 tP) Georgia

Tech's amphibious Engineers
sloshed out a 13--0 football victory
over California today to reward
the hardihood of 5 000 drenched
customers who defied pneumonia
to see their favorite win.

ACROSS 37. MekStlV
I. Cudgel 38 Enraged
4. Child's marbl 41. Symbol for
I nsadpleta lodlum

1J. Kxlat 42 Vat
U. Shlpworm 41 Kail Indian
It. Title of' iplit pulta

Mohammed 41-- Uors Mnely
15, Flowed dlscrlmlnat--
15 ethereal alt tny
IT Metal fastener 47. slake headway
13 Parts of cer-- agaliut

tain flowers 49 Iltver bottom
SO. Present 61 Chance
21 Situated at ths 62. Number

bottom 64 Station
2t Curved una 66 Manacle
:S Grow unlnter-- 69 Moat recent

eating CS Imitate
XI Catch sudden-- CJ. Wector

ly: colloq 65. FUh eft
29 Force air upon 64. Ilocky plo-3- 1.

White poplar naila
21 Harmful 6T Puff up
16 Bheep ( Ilefora

Looking 'em
With Jack Douglas

Pat Murphy, Big Spring football mentor, announced
Saturdaythat approximately $325had becti raisedfor the
fund to send Steergridstcrs to the Fordham-Aggi-c affray
in Dallas' Cotton Bowl on New Year'sDay. Although this
amountis not yet sufficient to cover expensesof tho jaunt,
Murphy said ho was not expecting any trouble in getting
hold of tho money needed.

In preparationfor tho trip, Murplry will meetwith all
membersof the Big Spring travelingsquad at 5 p. m, Mon-
day in tho high school gym. According to presentplans,
tho boys will leave Big Spring for Dallas at 7 a. m. Tues-
day.

Big Spring hunters will have to shut down their hopes of bagging
their limit of white toll deer, ducks, and turkey today. Season on
black tall bucks will not close until December 31.

This hasnot been one of the bumper years for game, but nlmrods
have at least hada spell of roughing It without any appreciated de-
crease,of wild life population. Big Springes have had a fair irioasure
of success,In that all gamo brought homo hasbeen of tho four-legge- d

and feathered two-legg- variety. Most noticeable lack of game has
been In the gamo bird department,'although successful crops should
have been conducive to extremely full stock of fowl.

Although no albino such as were nabbed last year by a BlgJ
Spring hunter, nor uncommonly large bucks were brought In this
year, those with the determination,time, and wherewithal to enter
tho chose,reported a good run for their money In the Mason county
and deep southwestsccUons. '

And so ends 1940's schoolboy football show. Amarillo,, the favor-
ite since beginning of the season, fulfilled the prediction of sooth-
sayers, but not without encounteringstiff opposition Kn the last day
of Its performance. Temple was supposed to be a sadly outclassed
opponent for the mighty Amarillo Sandies, but for some time In the
rorcpart of Saturday's gome, there seemed to be a reversal of

Naturally, Amarillo main standby, reserve nower. swunc the
game In Its favor, but not unUl TetaDla had drawn first blood and
scaredthe living daylights out of the somewhat cocky Sandies. Ama-
rillo, by of being a top-hea- contender, has been in the un-
pleasantsituation of having every crew in the stato pulling for Its dc--
ieau according to statementsor rans, Amarillo Is a stato champion
wiui oniy two irienas itseir ana its coacn.

Reviewing 1940 - -

Basketball Holds
First Attention

Basketball was in the saddle for opening of 1940'sath-
letic program in Big Spring and the areasurroundingthe
city. For the inauguralblast, bewhiskeredHouse of David
cagers tossed Coahoma's quintet for a 47 to 42 loss on
January 1. In the Major-Cit-y basketball league, Phillip's
Tiremen, having filled a vacancy left in the loop by Gar-
ner's withdrawal, took a steadylead with a 43 to 20

over Coahoma Oilerson January 5.

iB3

of the year for
this area, when it edged For--

san, i to il, in a sterling
City meet that closed Janu-
ary 6.

Big Spring high school's five got

off to a good start In 1940 when
it trounced Lamesa, 40 to 31, on
January"8. On""lhe next An-

drews nudged the Steers. 26 to 23.

January 11, Vaughn's Piemen
cagers gave Indication oi tneir po
tential "strength by vanquishing
Coahoma to the tune of 26 to 25

January 13, Big Spring's Steer
baskctecra to Colorado
City for a tournamentthere,and
came out in third place. Lamesa
defeated Sweetwater, 11 to 4, to
take the tourney flag, after mov-

ing Into position with n 25 to 22
victory over Big Spring. The
Steers held a third place berth
by smothering Colorado City, 44

to 29.
Near the middle of January Big

Spring's prospects of a title In the
district S basketball tournamentat
Sweetwater were looking up, with
Bobbye Savage,ace forward, spark-
ing the club to victories with a
first-clas- s brand of court tech-
nique.

January 16, a meeting of district
A fathers discussed admittance

of Colorado to the conference
gridiron battles. Colorado City, at
first thought to be Ineligible for
Clans A football competition be-
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cause of an excess of scholastics
was finally left In the lower brack'
et on a ck of studentsIn the
school.

On January19 Big Spring'sHerd
moved closer to the top in cage
maneuverings by virtue of a 27-2- 1

defeatof a Btout Colorado City ag-

gregation, but suffered a setback
when Midland rode over the Steers,
37 to 27, on January 27.

Vaughn's Sweet Shop lated tops
In the Major-Cit- y cage league for
the first half of the series, but re
eelved a Jar when Phillips Tire- -

men downed the Piemen, 20 to 22,

on February1, for an opening ahot
In tho second half of Major-Cit- y

play.
February 2, Coach John Daniels'

Herd of Big Springers reaped a
consoling revenge by defeating An
drews, 46 to 30 On the following
day, Forsan kept the ball rolling
in Howard county's favor by kayo--
ing Talpa, 20 to 15, to cop Big
Lake's court meet on February 3.

Forsan nosed out the Coahoma
school, 23 to 21, to take Howard
county's basketball title for the
sixth consecutive time In the league
playoff on February 13.

On February 14 Coahoma,s Bull- -

dogs took the inside track In
Major-Cit- y competition with a 22
to 18 win over Phillips Tlrcmen

Bobbye Savage bowled ovct a
basketball scoring record set up by
Jake Morgan in 1932-3-3 by piling
up 371 counters for the season's
showing, besting Morgan's count
by three points

lilg Spring hirers' hoea for
district 5 basketball honors were
blasted lu the opening round of
the conference tournament ut
bueetwuter, February 23, when
Ovalo downed the Herd, 29 to 20.
bweetwater'sPonies tookthe title
by beutlng Colorado City, 28 to
23.
Bobbye Savage, Big Spring for

ward, was named on the
cage crew. Clayton Henderson,
Colorado City center, also took a
berth on the mythical five.

Phillips' Tiremen put the finish
ing touches to Major-City- 's round-
elays by downing Vaughn's Sweet
Shop, 37 to 39, and Coahoma, 20 to
18, on March 4, thus taking the
title for both halves of the season's
competition.

aiajor-Clly'- a team
Included David Hopper of
Vaughns', J. K. Harland or Phil-
lips" and Louis lleuvel of Coa-
homa at forwards; Hollis Parker,
Coahoma, center; Skeets West,
Vaughns', and Artls Burns, l'lul-lips- ',

at guard slots.
With the closeof basketball sea-nu-

track and baseball started
moving to the forefront. Concrete
plans for building a Big Spring
ball park gained headway after
Tony fUgo, managerof tho club,
failed in an attempt to secure the
rodeo grounds. It was decided to
erect a stand from scratch In t!

west side of town.
Track season got underway with

a meet at Stanton on March IS,
but, except for preliminary thrusts
by the Big Spring track mentor,
Harry Schwarzenbach, and his
lads, nothing definite was lndi.
cated in the Steers'prospects for
the spring season. March closed
odt with a meetat Son Angelo, In
which "the Jg Springer came
threuta with a mtdlocra showing.

Grid Teams

ShowGain In
1940Scoring

SEATTLE, Dec. 28. wn-T- he na
tion's football coaches, meeting In
New YosTc City next week, might
be interested to learn that their
teams showed a 17 per cent In-

crease in scoring during the 1940

season.
This, and other Interesting facta;

crop out of an analysis of the
American Football Statistical Bu
reau's annual composite "yard
stick" of the average college foot
ball garnet

Tho bureau, in computing the
yardstick, found that In 2,506
games reported, there were 1,854,"
200 yards of pigskin progress or,
in other words, tho gridiron glad
iators advanced the ball by all
means 1,033 miles.

The national scoring average
per team per game was 13.22
points, or 26.44 points for both
teams In nny given contest. This
is 1 86 more than 1939's and repre
sentsthe 17 per cent Increase.

An Increase In touchdowns was
noticed, with a decrease in field
goals and safeties, which the bu
reau regardod as consistent with
what It termed a definite trend to
offense.

Tho southeastcarried tho most
scoring punch, averaging- 13 81
points per team per game. Last
year tho southeastwas third at
11 54. The middlewest, first lost
year at 12.17, was second In 1940
with 13 69.

The midlands and Rocky Moun-
tain section was third at 13 42; the
southwest was fourth at 13.07; the
east fifth at 12 92, and the tradi
tionally conservative far west re
mained last at 12 21, albeit ahead
of last year's 10-2-

4 mark.

CoachesMeet
In New York

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP This
village became the colleglnte ath-
letic headquartersof the nation to
day, with what to do about the
gamo of football and some of Its
coaches as the chief business on
the program.

The National Collegiate Athletic
association and such allied oiganl- -

zations as the football and track
coachca' groups and the teachers
of phiical education gathered for
the start tomorrow of their three--
day conventions

Chief Interest cen
tered largely on these discussions

1 Who would land such grid--
Iron coaching jobsas arc vacant at
Ohio State, Dartmouth and various
otherspots. I W, St. John, Ohio's
athletic director, arrived and im
mediately arranged an appoint
ment with Bunny Oakes, the for
mer Colorado coach, but said he
would reach no decision beforere
turning to Columbus.

2 What, if any, rule changes
will bo suggested by the football
coaches rules committee at its get--
together tomorrow, and which of
these will be recommended to the
official N. C. A. A. rules commit-
tee meeting at Pine Valley, N. J.,
next Wednesday. Such subjectsas
passing the ball anywhere behind
the line of scrimmage, permitting
the handing of the ball forward,
and widening the goal posts to Im
prove field goal kicking are among
the major suggestions.

3 The plan of the N. C. A. A. to
amend its constitution, whereby
any college or conference which
does not abide by the organiza-
tion's rules governing athleticsand
athletic control would be tossed
right out on Its ear.

Aggie-Fordha- m

BroadcastSet
The Texas Aggie-Fordha- foot

ball game In- - the Dallas Cotton
Bowl on New Year's Day will be
broadcast over a network of Texas
stations.

Kern Tips will be the play-b-y

play announcer, assisted by Cy
Leland on color. The broadcast will
begin at 1.05 p m. and may be
beard over these stations: KPRC,
Houston; WFAA-WBA- Dallas
Fort Worth; WOAI, San Antonio;
KRIS, Corpus Christl; KRGV, Wes
laco.

PamperedGoat Becomes
Confirmed Tobacco User

UPPER SANDUSKY, O. (UP)
Billy the goat is a confirmed to
bacco user at the age of 4 months.

The pet of the Harold Rife fam
ily, near here, the goat is the play
mate or tne itue children, Myron,
0, and Jfaul, 7, and also enjoys
automobile rides. But most of the
tlmo It enjoys chewing tobacco.

Modern oil refining methods
have doubled the amount of gaso
line recoverable from a barrel of
crude oil, in effect doubling the
size of Texas' vast petroleum re
serves.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need ,
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROYGIPFORD
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Golden Glovers
StartLast Sprint

Flu, holidays, and general procrastinationhas.stowed
up Golden Gloves activity in Big Spring, but a slfeht

in leather-pushin- g in Friday night's trainingBession
at ABC park indicated that final preparationswould hit
full stride after New Year. -- "

Marshall Hamilton, slugging featherweightand champ
of Fort Worth'sdistrict in 1939, is on the ailing list with a
touch of flu. Yanez Yanez, flyweight with one year of
Golden Gloves experienceunder his belt, is also taking it

easy becauseof a tecnmcaii
kayo by Kid Influenza

Blacky Fatten, nn aggressive
little scrapper with lots of heart
but a minimum of ring experi-

ence. Is steadily developing Into
one of Big Spring's outstanding
contenders for a district cham-
pionship. Hitting the scales at
about 120 pounds. Fatten is at
presentIn fairly good shape for
three rounds of hard fighting.
Although ho follows a somewhat

unorthodox style, being capablo of
hitting his lead punch with either
hand. Blacky packs a tricky wal
lop that la a potential sleep-pr- o

ducer. Pntton has yet to becomea
ring general, having a tendency to
place too much confidence in his
ability to absorb a thrust at his
face, but has shown marked Im
provement In this departmentdur
ing the time he has been working
out for Golden Glove competition

A newcomer to the ranks of
amateur fist swingers, Buster
Malone, brings little experience
but a potent left hand. Malone,
a lanky uses a
rapler-llk- e left jab to hold his
opponent nway until he can de-

liver his right. Friday night wan
Malone's first session In Golden
Gloes workouts, but in three
fast te rounds with
Pntton he gave promise of de-
veloping into n dangerous con

Bears-A-ll Stars
Game Set Today

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 UP)

The greatest professional football
talent In the world goes on review
here tomorrow when the National
league all-sta- and the champion
Chicago Bears meet In the third
annual post season "pro-bowl- "

game.
Profits go to charity.
Grid fans here want to see the

mighty Bears, who smashed the
Washington Redskins by the un-
precedented score of 73--0 for the
National league crown.

Spotlighted on the all-st- ar team
are four of those Redskins who
were trampled by the Chicago ma-
chine Sammy Baugh, Dick Todd,
Jim Barber and "Wee Willie"

LamesaPolo
Team Due Here

Following up their 7 to 3 tri-
umph over Lamesa's riders
Christmas JDa, Big Spring's

entertain the Lamesans on
the Big Sprlns field this after-
noon. A coalition team, composed
of Lamesa's Blacks and Whites,
will probably Invade the local
pastures.

Scheduled aggregation for Big
8prlng Includes Dr. M. IL Ben-
nett, Lewis Hlx, Fat Patterson,
Lloyd W'osnon, and Jay Floyd.

Delivered
In Big Spring

5

tender la tho lightweight di-

vision. t
Sonny Peach, one of BIr

Spring's standoutboxers; has been
on the shelf because of an nrm in
Jury received In a. scries 6f bouts
nt Sweetwater a couplo of weeks
asro. but ho said Frldnv hn nny
do ready to'hlt the grind by next
Monday. Peach, as classy an expo-
nent of tho gentlemanly art of

as can bo found. In
these parts, is nn y fighter
nnd a n Golden Glpver
of other years.

The commanding officer of
Lamcsa's CCC camp said Friday
ho would start plans for entry of
his boys Into Golden Glove com-
petition nt Big Spring In, the
Herald-sponsore- d tournament on
the nights of January 20-2-1. Al-

though tho camp docs not have
an over supply of boxers on hand,
the CO stated he felt a team
could be recruited.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN
One of West Texas' oldest
and best drugs.
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It's
Than Ever ,

45c

In Paper Bottles
Notvlteady

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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Ltave Big Spring For Distribution

AmongNeedyMothersIn England
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The Perfect

Mixing Whiskey

For New Year's

Drinks

Old Rex
., "King of tho Bourbons"

ivm
Kentucky Straight

', .Bourbon Bottled
In Bond

Our Own

Exclusive Brand
Already A Favorite1

A. C. DRUG
Phone077

FREE DELIVERY
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ty under direction ot the local
unteer workers In Howard cou-
nted Cross chapter, of materials
supplied by the lied Cross.
Each layette consisted of two

eiderdown' blankets, two outing
flannel dresses, two gowns, one
klmona, two knitted shirts, two
pairs of stockings, two flannel
bonds, one cap, one wash 'cloth,
12 four-corner- pants, and 13
safety pins.

On many,of the pieces, volun-
teer women workers had added
a personal'touchby doing fancy
handwork.

Mrs. O. G.-- Bawtelle, who has
chargeof tho sewing work, em-
phasized that there Is a continu-
ed need fax volunteer sewers and
knitters.

"We don't need them nextweek
or next month but now Mon-
day," said Sawtellc. Those
wishing to contribute a bit of
time and energy to relieving suf-
fering in England may do so by
calling at tho Red Cross office,
adjoining Hodges grocery store
on Johnsonstreet, for materials.
Slnco all materialsare furnished,
there is no cost to tho volunteer
worker.

Meantime, Shine Philips, boun-
ty Red Cross chairman pointed
out that another100 members are
needed to fill the county's mem-
bership quota.

H. IF. Smith Babv Ha
Emergency Appendectomy
At Hospital Saturday

Nancy Smith, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
omiui, underwent an emergency
appendectomy Saturday after--
noon at the Big Spring hospital
Her condition was reportedas

It N. Adams of Coahoma was
admitted to the Cowper Clinic
Saturday for medical treatment.

J. Edwin Hendricks Is in the
Cowper Clinic for medical care.

Texas oilmen last year discover
ed two-an-d one-four-th times as
much oil as they produced.

BANK HOLIDAY

J5Tewill beClosedthroughouttheday

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1st
In Observanceof

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Bo your banking businesswith theseinstitutions
Monday and Tuesday --"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

--STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Midnight
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CountyAgent
PlacesGood

Price OnWork
While the war, a third-ter-

campaign and. other extraordinary
events dim It considerably, the
factfact remains that 1940 will go
fact remains that 1040 will go
tural history as the year that
completely proved tho value off
conservation measures.

In his annual report, County
Agent O. P. Griffin says that
tho value of conservation work
over the cqunty could easily bo
placed nt.n quarter of n million
dollars. Considering that the av-
erage rainfall over range and
cropland was around Uve Inch-
es under normal from January
through September, and consid-
ering that average crops were
harvested,his figures may bo
conservative. For the greater
part of crop production this year
was 4110 In a measure to the
ability of farmers to hold what
scant moisture (hey rrcched.
During 1040 around 81 miles of

terraces, or 2,000 acre, went on
county farms. On ranches 17,688
feet or 12 acres of ridges were
erected and contours were placed
on 6,368 acres of ranges.

Trench silos experienced some
gain in popularity, but only 30 new
ones were installed, oringing tno
county's total to 180, of which only
143 w?ro fill-i- Average tonnage
was placed at 04 and the cost per
ton for growing and storing was
placed at 3 Griffin estimated
that 13,630 tons of silage wero now
being stored over the county in
trenches

Another phase of conservation
work commanding attention was
Hint of tank building. In 1040
no less than SO dams contain-
ing 70,322 cubic yards of dirt
were built to Impound 160 acre
feet of water. For a four-ve- ar

period, this brought the total
number of new range tanks to
141 impounding 678 acre feet c

water.
Further conservation of mois-

ture was achieved by eradicating
mesqulto from 618 acres, boosting
this figure to 1,286 acres In three
years. Prickly pears wore eradi-
cated from 5 468 acres, making
18,356 acres ridded of the nuisance
In four years Cedar was cleared
from 350 acres

As of the end of 1940, there were
51 farms with new terracesand a
total of 529 practicing contour
farming on 71,400 acres, approxi-
mately half the county's cultivat-
ed territory Serlcc or value of
the practice to farm land was
nlaced at around J15O000

Fertility was enhnnced on 181

farms where 2,101 acres of non-legu-

and legumes Hero plow-

ed under as green manuro crops.
On another 1,000 acres cow peas
wero grown for Improving land.
Nor did all connei vation take

place on land, for some of It was
right in the kitchen Loia Farns--
worth, county home demonstra
tion agent, reported 350 quarts of
food and 28 containers of jellies,
etc. and 30 pounds of dried fruit
were put up by club girls. She
also reported 350 families putting
up 20,006 quartsof fruits and vege-
tables along with 720 containers
of jellies. Value of this was listed
at $4,640, exclusive of the H girls
supply. Miss Farnsworth also
estimated, that $3,000 in valuo had
been added to farm homes through
improvements to walls, woodwork,
design, color and appearance in
123 homes.

Club boys learnedto utilize feed
through beef cattle, finishing 31

animals weighing 27,545 pounds
and valued at $2,738, 13 Bhecp
worth $141 and 23 swine worth
$122. Farmers and rancheis, too,
took to the feeding for profit
ancle, so that around 65 were feed
lng out around 1,500 head of cat-
tle for market during 1040.

So, despite adveisltles of the
year, farmers and ranchers learn-
ed to hold what they got, and to
make what they raised at home go
just as far as possible. In short,
through conservation, they were a
step nearer their goal of making a
good living off the land.

CCC To Take
5,000 Boys

From Texas
The Civilian Conservation Corps

will enroll 8.000 Texas boyo dur-
ing the month of January, the
state department of public wel-

fare, recruiting agent, has an-
nounced.

These replacements are needed
due to the great number returning
home, their full period of
service having expired.

"Young men between the ages of
17 and 22 2 years, of good charac
ter, unemployed and In need of
work, regardless of their financial
condition, are now eligible for the
CCC," statedJ. S. Murchlson, exec
utive officer of the department.

The enrollee Is paid $30 a month.
Of this, he is given $8 for spending
money, Jf he. has dependents;.(16
la sent to them and37 saved until
bis period of service ends, when It
is paid In a lump sum. If be hasno
dependents, $22 Is saved each
month.

Members of the CCC are trained
In vocations so that tbey may fldd
employment after leaving camp.
Radio Is on ot ix most popular
fleldj, while automotive mechanics,
coots and bakersars also

Tfcese desiring to mroH sfcouWJ
eastat tfcetr ."
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4 Toy WHEELBARROWS
Regularprice, each,$1.05;
Closeout Price

2 TRICYCLES
Regularprice, $3.05, each;
Closeout price

3 TRICYCLES
Regular price, $4.05, each;
Closeout price

2 TRICYCLES
Regular price, 10.05, each;
Closeout price

2 TRICYCLES
Regularprice, 5.05, each;
Closeout price

1 TRICYCLE
Regularprice, 6.05, each;
Closeout price

1 TOY VANITY and BENCH
Regular price 4.05; Closeout price

HH LlZsssHHBBBt1ssHBtlHHeHUQiW4B?V3

205 Runnels

Ifji Si . pi i 0t 1 -

$1.00

1.95

2.45

5.45

2.95

3.00

STARTS
MONDAY

are listing discon-

tinued patterns, do
not wish until after inventory. Grab
your pocketbook, Barrows take
advantage thesespecial

1 TOY
Regular price, 15.00;
Closeout

1 TOY ARMY TRUCK
Regular price,
Closeout price

1 TOY HAND CAR
Regular price,
Closeout price

1 TOY HAND CAR
Regular price, 5.05;
Closeout price

2 SCOOTERS
Regular price,
Closeout price .

1 SCOOTER
Regular price,
Closeout price

7.95

7.95

6.95

3.95

2.50

1.95

2.45

BARGAINS IN NEW FURNITURE
1 WORLD GLOBE with light on inside, yjj--

Regular price 0.05; closeout price PD

1 WORLD GLOBE with light on inside, 7 OC
Regular price 14.05; closeout price 0 .IO

3 Maple FLOOR LAMPS 9 QC
Regular price 3.05; closeout price Lt.OO

1 SOFA, floral design, QA CA
Regular price closeout Rrice

1 Sectional SOFA, green velvet, jq rA
Regular price 80 closeout price a.eJU

2 SOFAS, damask, j--
Regular price closeout price r7jU

2 SOFAS, damask, a a r A
Regufar price 50.50; closeout price

1 SETTEE, Chair and Ottoman, green tap, A rjA
Regular price 70 50; closeout price 7DU

' 2 Uhannel Back 2 pc. SUITES, damask, CQ fA
Regular price08.50; closeout price sJ tJU

1 SweedishModern CHAIR, A CA
Regular price 40.50; closeout price LrTo"

1 SweedishModern CHAIR, i Q r A
Regular price 34.50; cloBeout 17U

2 Barrel CHAIRS, Damask, 1 O QC
Regularprice 24.05; closeout xCfVD

2 Barrel CHAIRS, Tapestry, 1 A

Regular price 20.50; closeout price ItTssO
1 Victorian Fireside CHAIR, green velvet, on rA

Regularprice 64.50; closeout prico . . .- sJDU
1 Maple SETTEE OA rn

Regularprice 40.50; closeout price tUOv
1 BEDROOM SUITE A A f--

ft

Regularprice, $89.50; closeout price ri7.DU
1 BEDROOM SUITE - CA Cft

Regularprice 08.50; closeoutprice OJsijU

if

We below just a few of the many
odd pieces and items which we

to carry over
rush down to and

of prices.

TRACTOR

price

15.00;

11.05;

4.05

$3.50;

.TrO

70.50; a)7)U

50;

60.50;

TrlsDU

price

price

"QUALITY FURNITURE CARE

1 Used8 pc. DINING ROOM JQ A
SUITE; closeout price .... VTWfctjJJ

1 Used 4 pc. BEDROOM SUITE JIQd''
Closeout price .

1 Used 4 pc. BEDROOM SUITE, OA A
Closeout price s73U

1 UsedBOW END BED
Closeout price

1 Used Walnut BUFFET, A rA
Good condition; closeout price

1 Used Walnut BUFFET,
Good condition; closeout price

Used Oak ChinaCABINET,
Good condition; closeout price
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1 BEDROOM SUITE JA -A
Regular price, 89.50; closeout prico 7Dv

1 BEDROOSI SUITE A f-
-ft

Regular price, 08.50; closeout price UseDlf
1 BEDROOM SUITE, Spanish design,

Regular 80.50; closeout price v TTseDll
1 DINING ROOM, Spanish design, 7A A

Regular 139.50; closeout price . - ivsMl '

1 Mahogany BUFFET, Spanish design, Ol 'r--A

Regular 59.50; closeout prico V Hr f'
1 Maple BUFFET 1 A C

Regular 44.50; closeout price ................. ls7eJU
1 BEDROOM 8UITE, . 1 QC. AA

Regular $205.00; closeout price .,... JliOsUv ,
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Year Ends, Weddings, Parlies I

And Society

Peace Program
To Be Given
By Council

kj sertlco of prayer for peace
vHH t '.featured at the Church
Council of Women meeting at the
J1rt Prcsbytetlan church Mon
day" afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A program ot music and talk
Will bfl given nnd following the pro
gram, election of officers win oc
held. All thosS belonging to thq
council are"fugcd to attend nnd
othersare Invited to bo present.

Miss White And
H. Nicholson
M arry. Here

In a wedding that took place at
2:30 o'clock I Saturday afternoon,

' Dorothy Kvplyn White, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank M. White
of Palestine,",becamo tho bride of
Herbert Nicholson

Tho single) ring ceremony was
read In thoihomo of tho bride's
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Miles, with the
TtoV. It. Elmer Dunham, pastor of
East Fourth.StreetBaptist church,
in charge. I

Attendants; were Josephine Mlt- -

tcA and woody Cason of Athens.
The brldo wore a gold crepe strcet--
lcncth dress and her corsage was
of gardenias; Something old was
a plri belonging to her grand-
mother and"something borrowed
wacta ring of Mrs. H. D. Tyree's.

Tho couple will be at home In
" Palestine"where he Is employed by

tho Hi C. Wilson and Son grocery
and market. Both are graduates
of Palestine high school and the
hrldo has been employed at Wack-cr- s

and.has been making her home
herewith her aunt, Mrs. Miles

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow's Evontt

MONDAY
CHURCH COUNCIL, of Women

will meet 'at the Flist Presby-
terian church at 3 o'clock All
church women arc invited to at-

tend.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a Hoyal Service program
with the Christine Coffee circle
in charge.

Mrs. Helton Given
Bridge-Lunche-on

ByJVLrsl Clarke
A 1 o'clock luncheon and bridge

vras given Friday at the Settles ho-'t-

for Mrs. 'Tom Helton of Hous-
ton by Mrs. John Clarke. Mrs
Helton Is tho daughterof Mrs. H
W, Leeper and formerly lived
here. ;

High score went to Mrs. J. Y.
Itobb, and bingo to Mrs. M. H.
Bennett. Mrs. Helton won guest

, prize.
others ..., mA xt n,,

Carter, Mrs-iB- ob Parks, Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Jesse Casey of Monahans,
Mrs'. Helton.

i

Circle Sisters Exchange
Gifts At Woodmen Meet

) The Woodmen Circle met Friday
night at ,tho W. O. W. hall and
circle sisters exchanged gifts and
revealed identities. Names were
exchanged .for the next three
months. Mrs. Viola Bowles won

'tho attendanceprize.
Attending"were Mrs. Anna Pete-fis- h,

Mrs, Mattle Wren. Mrs. Altha
ter, Mrs. Mary Womack. Mrs
to Rlpps, Mrs. Ethel Ewell,

Mrs. Lllllo Bell Montgomery, Mrs
Bowles. 'r

Donald Alston and Snow Robert-
son of N. T.'A. C. left Saturdayaf-
ternoon for school after visiting his
parents,Mr.' and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Cinagine!
HARRIET TJUBBARD AVER

I

HAND CREAM

1.00
2.00 SIZE.

u r

R II
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JolssV&iucsAyerHand Cream

(s sWr usert.it i presented

t HM rHvltlng prjee during

liwiwr rnt Softening,beau

tffyto, dollcaltly perfumed.
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Notes Are
It Vras & bad year and It was a good year. It held many nlcs

things and many sad things. For some It brought good luck and for
others,bad fortune. Out take it all and all 1010 will probably belook-c-d

back on In years to como asa pretty good year.
Battered and kicked about, it is Just about to limp out, never to

return again. But In, retrospect,one remembers mostly the good.
Society held sway during the year and marriages were more

numerous than before. Big weddings took the placo of many J.P.
services. Parties were largor and were given mora often. Socially
speaking, It was a success.

A thumbnail sketch of tin year's social events Is given below.
tiiiiiuuij .

The New Year of 1B10 began with
a dance at the country club given
by Mr. nnd Mrs JamesA. Davis,
Mr and MrA Pat Kennoy, Mr. and
Mrs. James Little and Mr. and
Mrs. Monroo Johnson.

The Garden club Installed Mrs.
R. L. Beate as head of the organi-
zation. On January 3rd, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Booth and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Croan entertainednewly-we- d

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Brelsford
with a party.

Announcement was made of the
marriage of Jeff Good and Miss
Myrl Sawyer on December 31st In
Tnvlnnt.n W XT Xfra Q Y7 T .

Londo was named head of the'
O I. A. Louise Ann Bennett was
given a birthday dance at the coun-
try club.

Everybody was talking about the
ballet to.be held on January 24th
by the San Francisco Opera com-
pany. The country club announced
Its social calendar for the year.

Mary Vance Keneaster and Jack
Wallace married on January 12th
and Mrs. J. B. Young honored Mrs.
Scth Parsonsand Mrs. Carl Blom-shlcl- d

with a tea as newly elected
district officers of the Episcopal
auxiliary.

The country club ended its drive
for new members and Mrs. F. W
Bottle entertained with a tea
honoring her daughter-in-la- Mrs
Albert Bcttlc, of San Benito.

Mis Call Blomshicld, Mrs. Seth
Paisons and Mrs. V.. Van Gleson
left for Amarlllo to attend a dls-tii- ct

meeting of Episcopal women
and the county home demonstra-
tion agent. Miss Lorn Farnsworth,
made her annual report on club
work

Shirley Robblns was honored
with a foimnl dance on her 15th
birthday anniversary and tho coun
try club gac a dance to honor its
new members.

Mrs P. W. Malone and Mrs
Ray Lawience honored Mrs. For-
rest G Moor with a tea in the
Malone home.

FEBRUARY
The first of Febiuaiy saw the

iV. A U. W. planning for a lunch
eon foi Dr. Anna Powell of Denton,
state president. Big Spring women
were named on committees at the
Texas Congicss of Parents meet-
ing in San Angelo.

Mrs. J. H. Greene gave a tea
honoring her sisters, Mrs. Pearlc
Shannon and Mrs. H. G, Towie, at
the Settles hotel. Mauryne Shultz
and Durwood McCright married on
February 3rd nnd Anna Belle Ed
wards was named to represent
West Texas at the Fort Worth
Stock show on March

ine ti & f. w. club planned a
luncheon for February 11th for
their national field worker and
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority held
its Valentine dance at the country
club. The National Council of
Catholic Women held Its district
meeting here on February 12th
and the American Legion Auxiliary
began its two-da-y meet at the
Settles hotel.

nfr nnd t(r CUI. Tlklll W" ",,v Ml " cujuua ou--
served ';elr 2Mh "". anj"v- -
sary open house on Febru
ary 11th and Mrs. Carl Strom was
hostess to the First Presbyterian
auxiliary in her new home.

A Valentine bride was Fern Bri- -
gance who married Clarence Percy
at 8 o'clock In the evening. The
American Business club gave
dunce for Its auxiliary, the X. Y Z.
club at the Settles.

Mis. T. C Thomas entertained
for her daughter-in-law- , Mrs Ted
Thomas of Pyote, at the Settles and
gave GWTW theatre tickets as
prizes. The N I. Daltons cele
brated their golden wedding annl
versary on February 16th with an
open house,

Young ft lends of Patsy Stalcup
attended u dance a the country
club and the Allegro Music club
planned for its convention In Mid-
land. Mrs. Worth Peeler was
named head of the X. Y. Z. club.

Sub-De- b

honoied on their 43rd wedding
ofa

Locomotive Firemen and Engine--
men on February21.

elected
observed of

birthday and the annual au-
tomobile show and fashion review
was held at the city auditorium.

Heunlt club entertainedwith
a formal banquet and dance
Eugenia Jones was chosen as

gold star girl. Juanita Cook
announced her engagement ap
proaching marriage to Vernon
Baird. Anna Belle Edwards was
chosen to appearin Fort Wortli
S'tock and Emma Mae Rowe
and Tiavls Carlton of Denton were
married.

Josephine Edwards announced
her engagement to Merrill Crelgh-to- n

and Juanita Cook and
Balrd were married In the home
of her purents. Miss Nancy Dawes
presented a concert at the city
auditorium with a large crowd
present to hear the talented artist.
The Homemaker's club at the
school entertainedwith a banquet,

churches piesented the
Easter cantatas.

Josephine Edwards and Merrill
Crelghton were married and Joyce
Nolan and Prentis Bass wed in
formal ceremony at the First
Methodslt church on Easter. Vir
ginia Sheridan, harpist, pre
sented a concert and the O. E. 8.

IJ3T THESE OPERATORS
SERVK YOU
LUIla Pachall

,., Mabla Tlmms '
li Lqra Lee-Kig-

Settles' Beauty Shop
Mrs. Otero Green, Owner1

Reviewed

'IHIiillllHra

ssspjSaaijVEIiiss-jdrJBHsalsii-

BRIDE Mrs. Hnwley Griffin,
above. Is at home In Lubbock
following her marriage Wed-
nesday night nt tho First Bap-
tist church. She Is tlio former
Louise Souj res, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. It II. Squyrcs.
Griffin Is (he son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. I Griffin nnd Is em-
ployed by Southwestern Hell
Telephone company in Lub-
bock, (rhoto by Brndshaw.)

held an all-da- y meeting at the
W O W hall with over 228 persons
present.

LaForn Dehllnger announced her
engagement to Hugh Bob Prim
at a tea given In the "Mrs. Jack
Norris home and Margaret Jack-Bo-

Big Spring high school stu
dent, was ( hi 'en as representative
ot the Future rallv
In Dallas. Mrs. Charles Watson nnd
Mrs. I S Mcintosh entertained
with a bridge breakfast Mrs
Sherwood Avery of San Antonio
reviewed the book, "How Green
Was My Valley" by Richard Lewel--
len

The Assoclational Baptist Train
ing Union meetingwas held at the
E. Fourth Baptist church with
over 250 attending.Mrs. Jim Friend
and Mrs. E. E. Fahienkomn en
tertained with a dinner preceding
an Informal dance at the Countiy
ciud, and word was received the
1941 Parent Teacher's convention
would be held here.

April
Mildred Cravens announced her

engagement and approaching mnr-riag- e

to Sam Petty at a tea given
by her aunt, Mrs Elmer Ciavens.
and Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell
honored her daughter,Mrs. W. O.
Harper, with a tea.

Jlmmle Lou Goldman announced
her engagement to R. L. Perkins.
Jr., at a tea given by Mrs. Sam
Goldman, and members of the
Methodist circles gave a "come as
you are breakfast. The Grand
Officers of O. E. S held a
school of instruction, and Big
Spring was awarded the 1941 meet
ing of El Paso Presbyterlal.

Jlmmle Lou Goldman and R L
Perkins, Jr, were married and
Music Study club entertainedwith
a silver tea in the Carl Strom home.

High Heel Slipper club en
tertained with a formal dance in

Elk's hall, and the Forsan
high school held Us annual Junior-seni-

banquet and prom at
Settles.

Gerald Anderson, McMuiry
speech student, and resident of
Big Spring, reviewed 'The Amer-
ican way of life" In the high school
gymnasium. Mrs R. O McClinton
and Mrs. L F. Rice honored Mrs.
N. R. Smith with a farewell tea,
and Ruth Ann Dempsey, iV y
Merrltt and Joye Glenn left for
the Homemaker's rally at Dallas

The Methodist circle held a sil
ver coffee In Mrs Sylvan 's

home, and the Hardin Slm- -
mons Cowgirl band presented a
program at the high school apons--

Gloria Strom entertained wllfi

club and Margaret Jackson, dele- -

gate from the high school Future

ration.
The University Women's gioup

gave a tea honoring those who
planned to attend college in the
faiL

May
The local Parent-Teacher- 's As

sociation installation of of- -'

fleers, and Mis. M. H Bennett and,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper entertained
with a morning coffee at the
country club. ,

Council of church women
held a "Welcome Strangei" tea,
and Big Spring High school
pep squad held the annual spring
banquet at the Settles hotel and
members and their dates attend-
ed. Following the banquet, the
organization held a formal prom
in the school gymnasium.

National Music Week was ob
served wholeheartedly In Big
Spring with the elementary school
choruses, choral clubs, glee clubs,
(consisting of 400 singers), the
piano ensemble, and the music
study clubs taking part in the four
programs held at the city audi
torium. high school band dbs
played Us new uniforms for the
first time at the concert In con
nection with music week

Mother's day 'parties, luncheons
and parties were observed by dif
ferent clubs and the Sub-De- b club.
high school organization honored
mothers with a "Mother and
Daughter" breakfast at the Craw
ford. Preparationsbegan for pro--

- Se CALENDAR, l'nge If

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason were.ored by the club

nnnlveisaiy by the Brotherhood party and dance at the country

March iHomemokers club was
Mis Ellen Lawaon henstate vice president the orcanl- -

73rd
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Miss JoinerAnd
J .B. CaseyWed
Here Saturday

Miss Betty Joiner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Greer of n,

and J. B. Casey, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Casey, were
married at 4130 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at Wesley Memorial
Methodist church. Tin Rev. J, A.
English, pastor, read the single
ring ceremony.

Attendantswere Fay Parker and
Bill Parady. The bride wore a
dusty rose crepe street length
dress with rose accessories. Her
shoulder corsage was of gardenias.

Tho couple will be at homo in
Big Spring temporarily and then
In Abilene. Mrs. Casoy attended
T. S. C. W. at Denton and John
Scaly nursing school In Galveston
and has been employed at tho Big
Spring state hospital

J. B. was educated In Snyder
public schools and attended the
First National Television school In
Kansas City, Mr. He lshlef engi-
neer for radio station KBST

A&M Formal Is

Held At Hotel
Friday Night

School colors of maroon and
white were used In decorations
when A. & M. graduatesentertained
with an annual Christmas formal
dance at the Settles hotel. Jack
York and his orchestrafrom Lub
bock rurnished the music

The ballroom wns decorated with
streamers of the colors that
formed a false celling and at one
end of the room was a dlsplny of
American flags. At the other end
of the room was a display with
"Aggies' written on It.

On the --walls around the room
were Aggie decorations uith each,
division of the school featured. A
large crowd attended the dance.

50th Anniversary
Of Wedding-- Is
Celebrated

STANTON, Dec. 28 (Spl ) On
December 24, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Reed, long-tim-e residents of Mar-
tin county, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.To this union
were born seven children, all of
wuom were present, rney are
uewey need or Amarlllo, Deward
need of ortales, N. M, Raymond
Reed of Lubbock, Mrs B. H. Mints,
Mrs Walter Morris and Mrs. Nor.
rls Chesser, all of Stanton. There
were nlsoen grnndchlldien and
one present.

Junior Class Has Party
In J. A. Wilson Home

STANTON, Dec. 28 Spl.) The
Junior class of the Stanton high
school held Its annual class party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A Wilson In Stanton Thursday
night. Clara Mae Mai tin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Sam Martin, was
honored with gifts. She la moving-t-

Midland with her parents.
After several games were played,

refreshmentsweie Berved to Fran-
ces Joy Barker, Ollie Dell White,
Clara Mae Martin, Flora Dee Cook,
Tommye Keisllng, Maui ice Thom-aso- n,

Jack Thornton, Jack Davis,
JamesCrow, Alvin Brown, Jr, and
the room mothers, Mrs J. A. Wil-
son and Mrs Ector Thornton. J.
A. Wilson also attended.

lelu
J

Daily Herald

VisitersReturnTo
Homes As New
Year Nears

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Shulti have
returned home after spending the
holidays with their son and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shultz and
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Walkor.

Adcll Bonner will lcno Sunday
for El Pasowhere she will attend
the Sun Bowl football game and
Sun Bowl parade and visit rela
tives. In El Paso.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell has re
turned from Dallas to attend the
Tom Ashley funeral services.

Woody Cason of Athens and
Herbert Nicholson of Palestine arc
visiting friends over tho weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. F. Michael of
Klngsvillo are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael for the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis Wall of
San Angelo spent Friday here with
Mrs. F B. Blalack enrouto to Fort
Stockton. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bla
lack left Saturday for their home
near Fnlrvlcw after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sellers, bac
returned from Ennis where thev
spent the holidays. Mr. and Mrr..
Pat Blue or Hobbs, N. M , accom-
panied them here for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hull returned
Friday from a three weeks' visit In
Vnllejo, Calif., where they visited
their son, Judson Hull.

Gerald Anderson, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Ches Anderson, is spending
tho holidays here with his parents
and has as his guest, Jackson
Lord, speech Instructor at McMur- -
ry. Gerald Is a studentat McMur-ry-

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Bird hac as
guests, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cosplow
and son. Bud, of San Antonio.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Senrcy and
Mary Louise left Saturdayfor Pon-
ca City, Okla , after a visit with her
mother, Mrs. C E. Shive. Mrs
Chailcs Shehane of Shreveport,
La., also a daughterof Mrs. Shlvc,
left Thursday after spending
Christmas here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Loclnce and
Don and Tommy Sue left Satur
day for Fabens after visiting over
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Lovelace

Mr. nnd Mrs. IV. D. Lovelace and
Billy spent Friday visiting in
Shallowater with the Rev. and Mrs,
J. E. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morcun of
San Antonio are spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J M
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood and
Tommy Lee, who spent Christmas
with her family In Amarlllo, re
turned home Friday.

Mrs. Merle Stewart has as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hobson of
Portland Ore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IL A. Stegner nnd
son, Jlmmle, left Saturday for
Greenville where they will visit un-
til January 1 with Mrs. Stegner's
mother, Mrs. J O. Mosteller,

Will Fahrenkampof Fort Worth
spent Friday here visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. E E. Fahrenkamp.

Dr. nnd Mrs. George M. Estes
of Corpus Christ! are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gant left
Thursday for Nashville, Tenn.,
where they will visit until New
Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. IHIbun have
as guests her sister, Mrs R. S.
Kilgore, EIroy and Charlene of
Tolpa and Mrs Neal Clayton, and
Mr. Clayton and daughter,Wanda,
of Balllnger They arc spending
the weekend here.
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NiinLY VK5 air.'antJ Sirs, JamesIt. Uoyd, Jr.. abate, will
be home In Waynevllle. N. ft, after January 6th following
their marriagehero on December S2ad. Mrs. Boyd Is the former
Mary Klrknattick of !jr Spriaj, daughterof Dr. W. I KlrUpat-rlc- k

of WaytMsvlHe, N, a (Fbete by terry).

CwrfA&n. 'WpAAlmxr Armivefrsarv Is
Observed ay 1 he--J. A. Kooerts

'! COAHOMA, Deo, 28 Mrs. J,
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Fifty j cars of wedded, llfo will bo
noma ny sir. nnu Airs. J. a. uouerts,ur. a uinncr ana tea imve
been planned for tho occasion and their eight children will cele-

brate tho occasion with their parents.(Bradshnw rhoto).

Three Entertain
For Bride With
A Shower

Mrs. Goorge Wllke, Mrs. V. H.
Flowel.cn nnd Mrs, Lloyd Wasson
VlllVl UtlllVU Willi A llllOUUIlUlltJUUa
niiuwvi iui aii, iiui ica jrneiuii
Friday afternoon In the Wllke
nomc. airs, .pneian ts the rormer
UUUCHU tA'Q XUIiaUll, VVIlUaO Illlll

! S1. ! iniLI iu;u tuuiv JJltlUU Ufttlliuer Olll.
Gt,fts were dated and taken to

me nospuai wncre Mrs. fneian is
uuii v ui usuiny aruin an appcno.ee--
tomy and the honoree Is to open
thrPn flfta anoh rlnv nnftnrrllnrr In
IVin ilnln nn Knnn

Thn tpn.., tnhln. . wni.. j uva.rnf nrnrl.. .H urlthaa
a cyclamen nnd red candles were
on either side of the centerpiece,

..,. i r est i i.i-- .i i il.a. a. . onuui jueviueu hi liiu
silver servlc nnd refreshments
were served.

Entertainment was guessing
cames nnd contests"

The guest list included Mrs Al- -

' ' """"- - '"s";
mi"? i, nax7 Sr," TFred

r . un it i v., V. ,.
...tu.k, .Ti,a. nim nmtn, airs, iecil
wesierman, Mrs Bob Whipkey,
Mrs. Phil Rlnehart. Mrs. Georee
McMahan. Mrs neorrB nirthnm.
Mrs. Vivian Nichols.

Mrs. Morris Pnttnr.qnn Tn
Vance Lcbkowsky, Rosemary Las--
sucr, Mrs Jim Waddle. Marelc
Hudson. Ellie Ravo T.ppi Mm
Fritz Wehner. Mrs Fred Stenhena
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Poe Wood-ar-d

of Stanton.

Miss 'L aneous
irkHHUH.UI.i.ill.H NotesI

By MAIty VI1AUEY

Now is a very good time to get
out last years resolutions and
polish them up for 1911. Retrardlesa
of how It is figured, the new reso
lutions will be so much like the
isws that you
might Just as
well keep a
perpetual list.

Guess this is
because you
always want BSSSSsLSbVCT'SBSSSSSSSSSsH

the same
things. To be

kind and for-
giving,

SSW Wgii JSSBBl

to give
up bad habits, to progress in jobs.
But being such a human, human
being, you Just naturally don't hit
the mark.

If you could just live up to your
expectations of yourself and
others, you could throw away locks
and keys, laws Olid officers to in
fo ree the laws. This surely would
be a Utopia.

And Just think of what a lovely
time everybody would have. There
would be dancing In the street.No
poor, no mean, no bad.

Folks would stop cluttering up
plates with parsley to drive a per
son crazy and they would atop rais
ing onions that tempt the unwary.
There would be a sudden decline
In nasty comebacks,andarguments
woirld be strangethings read about
In books.

There wouldn't be any tobacco
fmoke

to choke up the
that's the first don't

oh everybody's New Year's resolu-
tions. The,re wouldn't be any need
for excuses for getting to work
late, because everybodywould be
so anxious to make good that they
would arrive early.

Of course, this delusion Is prob-
ably brought on by over-eatin- g on
Christmas but wouldn't It be won-
derful If all the resolutions that
are about to be made, could be
kept.

Forsan News
Quests of Mr and Mrs. A. I

irant over ChrUtmas w.r Mr.
Bell Haggard of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mis. C. W. White of Wink,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Whlto nf Blii.
Uce, N M., Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
ruddleston, Mr. and Mrs. O U,
bishop and Frankle Betty Strom,
in or anyaer.

Mr. and Mm. PV T). RtAnhnn inrl
children, Eugene and Mary iell,
ipcm iiio weeaenti iu urownwoou
with her mother.

. .... uluutjh aim mcuii--
iers. Hazel and Wanda Nell, Hoi- -
(I. Pflil1t. anil.. r?nt.Tl n.,n .tiitiI"- - -- - WH...W m.hm.,.fiChristmas In Abilene with Mrs.
Qladden's father. Mrs, Marguerite
Aaams ana ennaor uun. return--
tu iuuii rfivu tra. uuuava4uc
VUIl.

0 1 -.- 1

observed formally today nt con--

Miss Fisher Is

Given Showers,
Parties Here

.mra. v. van mcaun, jmib, j. x.
Young and Mrs. J. D. Biles enter--
MI1.U vv.tt s ouc wuiumu
utiunuuu ut i u wiu,n u mo iuu
Gleson home for Betty JeanFisher,
onae-eic-ct or Jerome Eisner, wnose
UIUItlU(,D 19 .J IUUU fIUV,v AfAWStUUJ
mAOnliin a4 fl)f n'ltlnnlr Tkn tnnlnluuituiig a o,ou u viuvrv, a v iuuiu
was lace-lal-d and centered with a
ouver pmno on a snow uanK. inc

ua out luuuucu wur
pine cones, holly and mistletoe
Cnmltlcr frnTTI thn nlnnA Wfll I) TTlln.

Inriirn nnrl Vtrlrl Sffrnnm

laiinuru buss cutt
four sides were red and white
tapers and smaller red and white...canaioaora wen
the nlane.

snvn - wno t -- t,
the table and Mrs Ut H Bennett
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington presided
Tho buffet was decorated wltn mls.
tlctoe and centered with a pink
beeonla. An airplane in the enter--
"'""ng room iurinered tne tneme.,

Airs K. H .Innfii rinniliiptAil
'"B Sam" " sUta wore pre--

senteato tne honoree.In the house
i"ij' "I.IT3 aiia. iuuu iiioiesiine,
Mrs. Harry .Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Selma
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mrs. M. H. Bonnett, Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs. Bob Parks
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. T. E. Helton
Don Hutto, Fern Bmlth, Mrs.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
J. H. Greene. Mrs. Seth Pnmm
Mrs. Maurice Koger.

Others on the guest list included
Emily Bradley, Mrs. B. T. Card-wel-l.

Mrs. J. F. Wnlnntt nnn U.l.n
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. R. v!
Miaaieton, Mrs. Jests Slaughter,
Mrs. J. B. Littler. Mrs. E. R. Fnh.
renkamp, Mrs. Vic Mellingcr, Mrs.

"ostess
w. a. oiiivc, Mrs. urann oearcy,
Mrs. Sam Hatbcock, Mrs.
Eberly, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. A.
L. Wasson, Mrs. Raymond
gan. Miss Carrie shoitz, Constance
Cushing, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
i;ecu wasson, Mrs. xnurman Uen-
trv. JenaJordan.Mrs. Fred Stsnh
ens and Rozelle, Mrs. W. H. Ho--
man, Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs. A. S
iBarnett.

Mrs. Morris Patterson,Mrs. Jim
Waddle, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs, R. W. Currie, Mrs.
O. H. Wood. Mrs. J. H. nroim.,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Andree
walker, Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs
J. C. Smith and Fern, Mrs. R. C
Strain. Mrs. T. J. A nnMniim
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs. E. H.
Happen, Mrs, Vivian Nichols, Mrs.
John Clarke.

Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. W. R.
uawes, Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs
George Wllke, Mrs. Gertrude ,

Mrs. Nat Shlck and Lillian
Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs. James
Brooks, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
Edmund Notestlne. Mrs. Ms
Bishop, Mrs. B. Richardson, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mra. Charles M. Phelan, Mra. I.
Wiener. Mrs. Oble Brlstow. Mm.
T. S. Currie and Aeneas. Mrs.
Robert Prager, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Carl Blomshicld. June Krann. Mm
Victor Martin, Janice Jacobs, Mrs
wubert Htlpp, J. A. Fisher.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell nnrt Ml.,
Gertrude Mclntyre entertainedfor
juiss nsner with a miscellaneous
shower and morning coffee Satur-
day morning from 10 o'clock to 12
o'clock In Miss Mclntyre's home.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Bernard Fisher and In the

Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus
mrs. Marry Msner and Belma Fish-
er Of Chicago. 111., and thA Imn
hostesses.

Mrs. V. Van Glesnn .u .
the silver service and th nffon

plant wo rea
and white

rnV.A m. 1 it. . ,.. .. ." '" W.""". 'n?a" " rs. a. u Walker, Mrs.

jl PSAU TA AM..! ......mi imiKr--;

;

tons' M (.olMlol, .
labMl lf u lltjl. tm to

J apace

rw uo. Individual
lutolU4 1. Cmmm'i Val ladJow
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'
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nr
rMVla .vtll tinvn in rliah ulfh imm

dinner today so that she and Mr.
nnlia,T. itin iilirrv nvttv in 4I.

homo of 'one of their daughters! for
a. very important tea.

Both the dinner and tea, liow
ever? happento bo part of tho ob-
servanceof'a wedding anniversary

tho Golden Anniversary for Mr,

I All eight of their children will
i. .......... 11.. ..... i -
uv fjivaciib iui- - tnu uuvusion and
nine of their tfen ftrnndnVillilrn uiiu
join In tho celebration. Only ono
grandson and ono w will
miss tno observance.

Jess Callings, a grandson,,
who Is in tho U. 0. Naval Acad
cmy at Annapolis, lid., could not'
got leave, nnd R. W. McKlnley, son.
In-la- of Chcrryvnle, Kas., could
not4 come duo to Illness of his
father.

Mr. Roberts was born .in Tyler
In lfiGO and moved with his family
In an ox wagon to Taylor county
wncn ne was six years old. Mrs.
Roberta Is n nntlvn nf TinltntVn..
whoro she was born Rosctta Hol
den In 1874, and moved with her,.
ramny in 1887 to Coko county
wncro sno met Mr, Kobcrts.

They were married at Hayrick
(now Robert Leo) and atnrtrrl nut
with a wagon and a team as their
worldly possessions. LHt,o other'
pioneers, they worked hard nnd
saved, gradually accumulating
property.

It was on January 12, 1000 thnt
thoy moved to Coahoma where he
oneratcri thn Rnhnrt. onah im..
for soveral'ycarsbefore retiring.

iioin nave Dcon active in the, rs

of tho First Bnntlst rhiinrht
at Coahoma and for manv venm
Mrs. Roberts taucht n Rnnrlm.
school class there. Sho also has
been active In the Eastern Htnr.
order.

The tea honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson tho occasion of B0 years
of married life the nnnlminiin.
actually was Friday will bo 1 Id
at me nome of Mrs. A. W. Thomp-
son from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Children to be nresent ft. tv.
dinner Mrs. Roberts Is planning. .n ft A fm." mi iim ibu aro: v. t, iloDCrtS,
J. A, Roberts. Jr.. Mm a r
Thompson and Letha Nell Roberts
vi v,oanoma, is. c Roberts and
Mrs. B. R. Lay of Sangravcs, Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring and Mrs.
R. W. McKlnley of Cherryvale,
Kas. Grandchildren who are to
be on hand are Lucille Thompson,
Morino Roberts, Ross Roberts,Troy Roberts of Pnnhnmn r..iv,..
Collins and Roy Collins of Big
spring, Helen and Joan Lay ofScagravcs and Veda Mae Roberts
of Midland

7f "77.
ne ' retreesHonor

iroup Uf triends
STANTON. Dee. 1A. fSnl lM .

and Mrs. Glen Petree honored agroup or friends with a Christmas ,party recently. The Christmas
themo was used in decoration, arid
each ono present received gifts
from the decoratedtree. Thoso who
attendedwere Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Petree
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clem
ents nnd family, Mr. and Mrs-Henr- y

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
rora currie antttsOn, and the host.j,;'

Bobinnd

i

7Ti 7. ;
Study GroupTo

Meet Tuesday Afternoon
St Thomas Catholic Study group

will meet at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. W
E. McNallen, 1109 Johnson. The
units will meet Monday with the
Church Council of Women at, tho
First Presbyterian church.

Mao Notestlne, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rie, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Rob-
ert Prager, Mrs. I. Wiener, Mrs.
J. C. Hurt, Mrs. C. R. Dunagon, '
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Mabel Qulnn, Mrs. Robert Ebcrley, ,

Nancy Dawes, Andree Walker,
Janice Jacobs, Helen Hurt, Emily
Bradley, Carrie Shoitz, Mrs. John
B. Littler.

Mra. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard
FLsher and Mra. DaVrlnii .ln .
tertain with a luncheon Sunrinv
noon at 1 o'clock nt tho Settles
hotel for thn hrlH.ln..r Tn.AM.
Fisher, and members of 'the ''wed-
ding party and hpth friends.

ine table will be centeredwith
a bird of paradise nnd bluo del-
phinium flower arrangement..

Janice Jacobs and Jnn ifninn
entertained with a coclitnll party

me asmdance-Frida-

night at the Settleshotel for Betty
Jean Fisher and Jernmn em.Vi.
Miss Fisher is the bride-ole- et of
Mr. Fisher nnd wilt marry Mon-da-y

mornlner In thn hn'ma nt k...
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher.

iimo unu silver were the chosen
colors in tho flower centerpiece
that was

Other candles b'f blue and white
lighted the room.

Attending were the hnnnreit ,J
T1a VPmlt.. TBnl. MJ 1.. nI" T. '.".""'. "w
r.. xr.m.. ..;"""
itjuik Kisnerman, Daya vToboIow.
say, MicKie jucuraw, Mr, and Mrs.
umi JttCObS. Mr. and Mrs. Bot
Kmpp, Mr, and Mrs. Joye Fisher..

I
' .i

flanked with blue andreceiving line were Miss Fisher, white candles Jn crystal holders.

- "- - -- w...- .. --Mviiiii,ct-, jus uncicman.
WMaC".'d.-,!- r "!? 2W' ylm' He Flshemari,

..ffvuw.uu

; Pfli.vivfiHi: ciDinc nnnoc

eaay

$144

Jr.,

t

Overhead, mechanical garagedoorj arc
open long lived. They save ga-

rage sadbicLbreaklng door onen-jnS,- lr

the women drjvem. Equippedwith
cylinder locks, they are auric-v-e

in price, Uon't deny yourself
convenience o an overhead "-
Nearest m

e ai ett ihn iimta-i- i
CAMERON STflRP
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PRIZES FOR THE FIRST BABY OF 1941
1SS

.

To The

First Baby
Born In 1941

Jn
Big Spring

We Will Give

A SOLID GOLD BABY RING

lAi A FC CREDIT
IVA3T JEWELRY

Iva Huneycutt
Wocker's Is Across Tlio Street

JUL

It la our sincere wish that the New Tear will nrlng
with It success In your every endeavor. You have been

thoughtful of this business In 1M0 and have made pos--

, Bible our .continued growth ... and for your splendid

'supportwo express sincere appreciationand pledge our--
$

selvesto an even greater'serviceIn 1041. '
a .

'

cu

Wfelcpme,
., First 1941 Baby!
lr . sendyour folks aroundfor our gift to you

2 DOZEN SMALL CANS OF

. CARNATION MILK!

B. O. JONES
IPX

' -

and all tho "force"

n '

.

WithA WelcomeToAe

,; First Baby.Of 1941 ,

uOur Giff- r-

' r .
"I We'd like to take thisopportunity,too, to with for you

lbA your everyUilng that Is good In the New'Tear , . ,
We appreciategreiiUy your patronageand"good wlU, asd
We staeerely hope we have served you well and to,you?

I aUacUon i

jf A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUSNEW YEAS
TO YOU ALL!

Elrod Furniture

- S1NGJDAILY HERALD

Of These
Big Spring Merchants'

It's a smartbaby will bo born right at tho beginning of 1941 . . . be-

causeit's the bestyear in a long time for a baby to get its life startin. All

thesemerchantswhoso ads appear,below, are offering the wonderful

prizes listed in their individual advertisements to tho FIRST BABY OF

1941 . . . and that means from a secondpast midnight to . . . whenever

the lucky moment may be. . Read the rules so asto how grand
prizes "will be won!

Welcome To The World,

Tour No. 1 debut In Big Spring will definitely be January'sout-

standing event.

At Penney'sYou'll Find
A Lovely

BABY DRESS
Waiting For You

With Our Compliments

When you grow to shopping age, follow the crouds to our store

for greater values In wearing appareL

1 jJmij&tiMk

i

Wejfeome, Youngster!
We Want You To Look

"Sheepish"At Us, Too,., "ti
t'!

', ... in fact, for twenty-on- e years we iiave
, ' doneeverythingwe could to getevery babyin

Howard County to wet the front of our
shirts!

We aremore than just "druggists" we are a
part of your family, andwe are going to help
start the first one for the New Year RIGHT.

Oar QUt fro Young lWli
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BABY BOTTLE WARMER

THE BIG

that

know these

--rr - ; PAGE SEVEN ' 'fcKMrJfr,T i ?-- WtfT--

ESStfii
Compliments RULES

NO.l. Both mother and father
must bo residentsof this
city at an established ad-
dress.

NO. 2. Tho exact hour, minute,
and date of baby's birth
must bo certified by tho
attending physician.

NO. 3. Tho baby's birth must
taho place-- within tho
city's limits, whether in a
home or hospital.

NO. 4. Only babies of white par-cnta-go

arc eligible to win
these prizes.

welcome-T-o
Big Spring .

Mr. or Miss 1941!

OUR GIFTS

One largo size Pyrcx Sterilizing Bowl and one Pyrox
Measuring Cup.

HappyNew Year
That theNew Year will be filled witii health, happi-
nessand prosperity for all Is our wish for 1041.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Dewey Martin, Mgr.
119 Main Phone 14

Welcome,Youngster!

r.w BigSpragIs Waiting

; ForYou!

SendtoRix's For Your FREE
Unfinished

HIGH CHAIR
Wo hope you'll enjoy dining from this nifty tittle chair

i ....We hope, too, that you'll tell Mom and.Sad' that
' ftbea they need bestquality furniture at most moderate

prices to atop with us.

'Asd (o all of yea, our friends and euttomers,we sn4
lur bet h( it lUppy, 1'rosperowi NKW iKAW "

Congratulations
to the

First Baby of '41

Our Gift Is
15 Quarts Of

Banner Sweet
Milk

Banner

$W&

BABY OF

FASHION
for

1st
in

Quality
Cleaning

Men's Suits or
Ladies Dresses 35c
Cleaned and Pressed

OUR

to

fldrBttifcmfttAw IiKiN HMtn-f- jm. ww

T

II

U

"

"

t

i , V ! . . . li nil 'At .
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WELCOME

1941

I

R

S,

And to the parentstof Sir. or Mis

Dig Spring of 1011, wo are solus'
to Clean and Press 1 Suit and J
Dress absolutely FREE.

Ilnppy 1941 To Our Many.

Friends and Customers -

I

the

J$k
5f .

'v-v-- ,

' Hi

BEST WISHES
AND

A Dozen
Diapers FREE

First Baby of 1941
MontgomeryWard
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WASHINGTON A?E,. YORK HOLLYWOOD HDlTOmdLS SERIAL COMICS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1940 ,

t Bum to come beforo the legislature of Toxns
tMa 'session starting In January unless It gets
Mitfamcked "

In adroit political maneuvering I

wQasportantbill providing for what Tho Herald
tejUten to be a major Improvement In the
Ministration of the state' very vital oil and
gM Industry.

It fa a measure, still In tho draft stage, to
provide tot a separateoil and go commission
Wlik appointive membership. In Its proposed gen-er-a!

form, tho legislation would transfer all oil
and gas administration from tho railroad com

o mission, put In tho hands of a three-ma- n board
itemed by tho chief executive. These three men
would by Jaw bo mon of at least ton years ex-

perience in oil administration, executives who
have llrst-han- d Itnowlcdge of the problems of
tho oil producing and assuclntcdIndustries. Their
terms would be "staggered," that Is, members
would servo for two, four and six-ye- terms.
Each would representa geographical division of
.the ptate East, West and South Texas nnd the
Ol), ana tjaS associations in each area would be
expected to have some voice In the proffering of
an , appolntmont

Thoro aro details to be ironed out. and It ts

to be expected that some adjustmentswill be

mado If and when the measure Is enacted by the
'legislature.But In Its broad forms, the proposal
has enough merit to justify the voters of Texas
Insisting that tholr senators and representatives
do something In the bill's behalf.

'Tho presentrailroad commission would con--

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON A few friendly hints and

' suggestions to the 74 who will assemble in the
house of representatives January3 as "new mem-

bers" of the 77th congress.

If you have a speech-maltin- g complex, don't
come to congress with any idea that you are

JL going to get to air it I know several good con- -'

Tgressmenwho have served their first term with-
out opening their mouth except to say "aye" or
"no" and who won a lot of respect fiom their
seniors thereby. If you just have to make a

.speech, write It out and by getting permission
"in extend your remarks," have it printed In the
Congressional Record. Then you can mail it to
Jour constituents, which Is the Important thing

l"nnyway. Very, very little legislation is affected
one way or the other by oratory.

If you aren't a whale of a pioficient letter
writer, you'd better get a secretarywho is You'll
get thousands of letters and every one has to be
answered. Along this same line, if your secretary

' lswrof iclent at forgery and at tossing off a few
conVnclng lines, you'll get a lot more done. No
congressman can sign all his mail without getting
a chronic case of writer's cramp. If you're not
"out" to some of the pests and wheediers who
Call on the telephone or at your office, you will
be,rAfter the next election.

(Regardingthat mall: I know a congressman
Who had a vacancy pop up In his district for a
rural route carrier. There were 126 applications
for. tho job and each application was accompanied

- by an average of eight lettersof recommendation.
, That means 1,134 letters to be answered on one
..little appointmentand to about 1,125 voters, the
"suffering representativehad to say "NO!")

Don't be discouraged if you are about 400th
on tho list for selection of an office; that you

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Miss Blight Eyes, put down

that nail file and take some letters.
Mrs. Lynn Garrison, Louisville, Kj ,,o have

It straight from the doorman of the Waldoif,
' Who sees her every day, that Mrs. O. O. Mcln- -

VHyro has never left Now York, and that she still
lives at the same apartmentat 290 Park Avenue.
Sho goe3 out every afternoon with her dog for
drives, the same as she did when O. O. was alive.
I know ho used to say he looked forwaid to the
day when he could retire to provincial scenes,
and I believe he thought he meant it, but his
friends say wild hoises couldn't have dragged
him away from Manhattan, not if he had lived
to bo a Mcthusela. In a way Mrs. McInUie ia

like that too; I doubt that she will ecr live any
place except in New York.

.J. L. Harcy, Saratoga, N Y The sign
language used by Miss Helen Craig in "Johnny
Belinda'' is authentic. Si.e masteicd it thoroughly

,. befprOj the play opened I believe this is the only
drams, in 0 jears wheie the central character
doesn'tspeak a word. Yet, everything she "saa"

X-jij- . (sjinderstood peifectly. Sitting through this play
J tsimucll llko attending classes in sign language.
3 Wh?n J'QU come out jou con almost carry on n
jT conversation in It.

.k JamesE. Mayo, Milwaukee Wis- - Hany Ca--

i; rvf may have Identified himself as n westerner
,5 by his .'films, but he was born In New York and

!,

HpSBywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- I s,aw on old friend the other

day thatl hadn'tseen In a long time. The reunion
was startling and dismaying in a way but at the
samoHImp enrcuragin;.

TJo name: "The Birth of a Nation."
1 The passingof time Is never kind to movie
"clcs,".Movici made five years ago already are
antiquated in some respects; the early talkies
are muicum-plccc- s; tho last films of the "silent"
eraseem quaint and strangeexhibits of long ago.
'And "iflrth" is a cinematic relic of 25 years ago

the Very first, ond most spectaculaily influen-
tial, uf (the American screen's "colossals"

Only students of the screen should look at
v.Jt today students and those who remember it

fondly as a thrilling expeilence when they first
saw It In 1010 or the years immediately after

The latter must bring their memories with
thern memories not only of the film but of the
times In which n was bom and traveled Its path
to glory. Those were times without tho disti ac-

tions and alleged amusements that characterizes
our turbulent today, times when "going to the

.movies" meant going to a nickelodeon theie
were no "palaces of the cinema," no ladios, no
television, no talkies.

, When you Went to the movies then you saw
threeor four or five s, may-

be on special occasionsa three or four-ieele- r.

And then came to yout town, In the "legit"

Th Big Spring Herald

wu ara uai toscflnilDls anf codv
tuWIlii after It U torouitil to alUatlM so

laT" AAUaaaal

Improvement Needed

tlnue to function, except that It would be deprived
of Its oil and gas division. Why this
function was assigned to tho rnllrond commis-
sion yearsago Is a question that hasn't been an-

swered reasonably yet. The supervision of trans-
portation and utility Industries Is quite enough
for one three-ma- n board; and oil and gas admin-

istration In Texas Is vital enough to be In the
hands of a group of competent, qualified execu-

tives who have no other major duties to distract
their time, attention nnd efforts.

The appointive feature Is meritorious, too.

Lost summer Texnns decried the fact that two of
their railroad commission members were out
tho stump for months, giving more tlmo to cam-

paigning than to duties of office has happened
before, it will hnppon again. We think a study
of tho records of the appolntlvo highway com-

mission nnd board of control In contrast with
those of the polltlcs-riddo- n rallrond commission
will convince most people .that an appointive
board will be far the most able and the most
efficient In serving tho needs of the state of
Texas.

This bill will not he passed without o bitter
fight. But tho fact thnt prnctlcnlly all oil and
gas associations In Texas favor it Is somo en-

couragement. Thcso associationsmust have, how-ovo- r,

the supportof tho rank nnd file of tho voters
In letting legislators know that Texas wants this
Improvement made In the state governmental
setup.

By Jack Stinnott

havo to sit nt the foot of the table at banquets
and In committee rooms; that you enn't get as-

signed to committees that consider bills on your
favorite subject; and hat It seemsyou are being
left out in tho cold on everything that comes u.i,
Thcro never wasa place where seniority Is such
an Iron-cla- d rule of progress ns In congress You
won't get hazed or snubbed as docs a freshman
In college but you'll certainly get put in your
place if ou start trying to leap ahy hurdles of
seniority

Don I bring to Washington a trunkload of
bills In the 76th congress, 18,754 bills were intro-
duced (in the 65th, thero were more than 33,000)
and that'B enough Besides, your bill has only an
average chance of of being passedand
a whole lot less than If you. as a freshman, Just
toss It In the hopper

Remember the case of Rep Bruce Barton
of New Yoik? He made hln campaign foi the
house two j cars ngo not tho promise of get-

ting laws passed but on the promise to repeal
a law a day" I couldn't find any record that Mr.

Barton got even one law repealed Two of his
colleagues told me the other day he might have
introduced one or two They just couldn't itinera.
ber. This is reflection on Mi. Barton's ability
or good intentions. It's Just the way congress
works.

If you wish, you can take to heart what
James O Blaine said In a memorial oration for
the late JamesA. Garfield "Theic is no test of
man's ability In any department of public life
mote severe than service in the house of iepie-sentatKe-

there Is no place where so little defer-
ence is paid to reputation previously acquired,
or to eminence won outside, no place where so
little consideration is shown for the feelings or
the failuies of beginners '

By Goorgo Tuckor

played football at NYU on the 1HJ8 vaisity He

and Deems Taylor weio classmates Caie was
also a champion ahotputter. Somebody ought to
persuade him to write his mcmoiis He i the
most fahcinating talker I ever listened to

Win. Alexander, Ft Woith, Texas Probably
that partlcula: stoiy isn't true, though it wouldn t

suiprise me if it were Willirm Saroan is oiu of
those fellows who attiact legends. The spring
up around him tveiywhere he goes. He is a lika-
ble egoist. Ei nest Hemingway once told h m.
"Being simply an Armenian isn't the onl Intent
necessaiy foi success In wilting ' And later at a

paity, surroundtd by hiitelite, Maigaret Lindley
cried, "In futuie geneiallon. peoplewill gpeakC
of plays, dramas, and Saioans She slid this
in piaise of his dKtmctho comedies But about
that time a lude voice bawled 'Mavbe so, but
they still don't call 'em Hhakesptars" Saioyan
is only 32 He is a luiiae loi work He thinks San
Francisco is the greatestcitj in th woilil

Mis. W W Heinlei son, New Oileans, I a I

have foiwaided mn inteiesting letlci to Pieiie
Van Paassenand I know ho will appreciate It

He is back in town at tho moment between
speaking engagements This wui has tailed at-

tention to his qualities ils it lecturer He has .o
many speakingengagements he piuctiuill lives

tiuins

theuire or the local opera house

By Robbm Coons

The Unth of

a Nation "

Instead of the usual dime, you plunked out
a buck or more Instead of the usual mechanical
piano for accompaniment to the unreeling, you
heard a full symphony orchestia that traveled
with the film. You saw a "load-show- " movie
and you loved It. . .

Today "Birth" seems, as the Juniors might
put it, very corny. Lavish as It was for its time.
Its spectacle-valu-e long since has been topped
In many lessei productions. Its romance La too,

too romantic, Its pathos is bathos. Its acting . . .

well, we havo to remember that pantomime has
Its limitations and tequiies ovei statement

Its sub-title- which explained motives and
plot developments, were masterly In their day.
(Did you weep when Little Sister jumped over
the cliff to escape Gub, the Renegade? Of course
you did and this subtitle comforted you "For
her who had learned the stem lesson of honor,
let us not gilvo that she found sweeter th Gates
of Death.")

But I said at the stait that this reunion was

encouiaging, too And so it is. The entire picture
la a reminder not only of what a courageous
pioneer, David Wark Griffith, accomplished de-

spite the screen's previous limitations, but also
of the vast technical piogies the screen has made
In the years since, In photography especially.
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Chapter 32
GIlirXTNG ItlKK

"I'll show you," Anderson replied,'

disappearing through the door and
returning a few1, moments later
with n dark blue llama-clot- h top'
coat. Bill and I looked nt It and
then nt each other.

"I tnke It you rccognlzo the
coat." Leutcnttnt Gregory ob
served.

"Certainly." said BUI. "After all
thcie were only two coats besides
my own nnd both worn by men I
sec frequently."

"Then It In not your coot?"
"It Is Kirk Pierce's coat," Bill

told him. "Naturally I nm aware
that you could easily establish this
fact without my tellng you

"Anderson," Lieutenant Giegory
instructed, "please nsk Mr. Pierce
to step here "

Kirk come In, looking puzzled,
but Interested too 1 suppose it
had been pretty boring, Just sit-

ting nround waiting or trying to
make conversation with Alice. He
glanced nbout the room In that
quick way of his. "Sally," he said,
nodding In my direction, then sat
down in the chnir Anderson pushed
forwaid for him. His eye caught
night of the coat thrown over a
chair slightly in the background
"Looks like my coat," he observed
casually, "but I guess not. Hung
mlno In the clostt "

It Is your cont," Lleutennnt
Grcgoiy told him. "We bro'ight It
in here becauseof somcilng in
one of the pockets Wou.d you
have an idea what that would be.
Mr Pierce-'-

"Could be most anything. Ii
ohould thinlt, ' grinned Kirk
"Gloves Cigarettes Papers. Hand
kerchief Rolls of camera film
might even find a clga- - "

No," said Lieutenant Giegory
"Guess again "

Kirk turned to me, "Not the
clue, Sally7"

'Oh, no," I answcicd "I only
wish It were "

'Mr Pierce," said Lieutenant
Gregory, "have you seen this piece
of wire before "

Kirk looked at the wire blank
ly. "Looks like a piece of tele
phone wiic to me,' he said "No, if
I have seen it before, I am not
aware of tho fart."

"You did not put It In the poc-

ket of your rout'"
"I'm afraid I am past the age

for collecting pieces of wire, Lieu-
tenant," he replied, Bmlling.

"This Is a serious situation, Mr
Pierce," he was rebuked. "The
sooner you and the others here re-

alize that fact, the better. We are
trying to clear up a murder."

Kirk instantly wiped the smile
from his face 'I assuie you that
you have my entire coopeiation, '

he said.
"Perhaps then you will tell me

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
what you know about the events apparently no one behind IV-aa-td

of last night'

S

Kirk raised his black eyebrows.
"I know nothing," he said, "except
thnt I thought I heard some sort
of commotion and came up from
the game room to thnt tittle room
At tho head of the stairs."

"And what did you find when
yoa came upstairs?"

"Practically everybody else
crowded together and Mrs. Am-

bler oo tho floor."
"Aside from tho fact thnt Mrs.

Ambler was dead, did you notice
anything clso that struck you as
unusual?"

Kirk hesitated for n moment, as
though trying to recall the sccno
In nil Its details. "No, ho answer
ed "I don't thinlt so."

"Bcttru or since that time, have
youi" teen anything which might
shed some light on the situation7"

"Nothing that would shed any
light no!"

"Bo moro definite, please You
snw something which "

"I saw n door open and close with

BOOK.S
STDDOAR.O

Kirk. "At least I found no one.
Mrs. Stuart was with me at the
time."

"Yes," I "I've already
told them." -

ObHM

"Have you nny suspicions with
regard to the Identity of the

"Mr. Pierce?" Lieutenant
Gregory questioned.

ly
"I havo not," said Kirk positive

"You have no cause to think that
Mr. Stuart might have murdered
Mrs. Ambler during the tlmo ho
was absent from tho game room?"

"What?" Klrlt cried, half
from his chair. "Certainly not."

"Thanks, old man," said Bill
"Tho Lleutennnt seems to think
differently."

"But it's Impossible," Kirk In
sisted, even I had done. "Ho
couldn't have."

"Why Uo you soy that he
couldn't have?" asked Lieutenant

"Ho not the sort of n person
to do sdeh n thing"
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"I've found that almost anybody
is capable of murder1 under the
proper set of circumstances,"
Lieutenant Gregory remarkeddry-
ly.

Roberta was back from the tele-
phone. "Anderson has kept ynur
notes for you," LieutenantGregory
told him. "What did you find
out?" .

"Ephrnlm Johnsonhas a record,
all right. Fights.' Robbery. Stolen
automobile. Served two hitches
on tho gang. But nothing very re-

cent Told 'cm to send out nnd
take him to Grady,

"Okay," said Lieutenant Greg-
ory. "And now about this ptcco of
telephone wire. It might not be
nmlss if wo had Mrs. Benedict
come In and tell us how it found
As way Into her wastebaskct."

I reached for the bell pull, then
decided that I did not wish to call
Andrew just then. He would still
bo protesting about red-h- coals.
"Sho went upstairs Just nftcr
lunch, I bcliovc," I told Lieutenant
Gregory. "I'll go for her myself."

Roberts, being near the door,
.Lrose to open It for me. But I did

not pass through the door. Not
Just then. For nt that moment
there came from somewhere over-
head tho sound of a perfectly
ghastly scream.

As wo stood uncertainly, there
was another scream, broken off
suddenly. Then Bllence.

"Stand back, everybody," order
ed Lieutenant Gregoiy, drawing
his revolver from Its holster nnd
dashing through tho door ns I
shrankback Into the room and nt
tached myself to Bill's arm. Rob--
eits and Anderson wore right bo
hind their superior officer as he
charged out and up tho stairs.

And, of course, none of tho rest
of us stood bock, though Bill did
make an effort to park me In the
library. By tho time I reached the
top of the stairs at the tail end of
the procession, the police were
coming out of mine and Bill's
room and ciosslng ovci to the oth-
er front bedroom, which was oc
cupied by Eve.

This time they did not come out,
nnd when I crowded in behind
everyone else I understood whv.
for what I saw was a tableau of
horror.

Eve, who evidently had decided
to tako an after-lunc-h siesta, lay
motionless on the chaise longuc,
her face twisted In the awful agony
of death. There was a dark red
stain on the front of her white
chiffon nightgown, a stain that
spread and clashed oddly with the
flame color of her negligee.

Standing over Eve as she lay
there were Claire nnd Alice. BUI
says that when he first reached
the door, aheadof the pollco

ho had not stopped to look
(into our room, Claire was holding

-- By Medoro-fiel- d

Allco with both arms and had ons W,
Hand oVer her mouth' to atop hef '
screaming. ' f'

This, no doubt, is Why thatsoo 7
ond scream had broken off In the '' v
middle. '';

"Hold on there," warned Uoit- - ".
tenant Gregory as Bob and Kirk ' J .
surged toward tho two girls' now
cowering backwardfrom the chaise "
tongue. Somoono turned on adul--1 ,

tlonal light and we saw what he.
meant. On the floor, whore It ..
might havo dropped from Evoa
hand, lay tho feathered dartwhich s
sho had broughtup from tho gamo '
room, "for protection." Its r steel' ,

pin was red with her own blbod
and even tho pale yellow of'the '

S,

feather tips was beginning to bs V
siaincu crimson. - .y,

"For God's sake, Bill," gasped '
Mr. Marshall, who had lumbered
up the Btatrs Just ahead of ,mo, ';;"
"whntysort of place is this? What' h''
has happened to ovorybody alnco V
you come out hero?" 4 ., J

I could well understand hls.hor--
rifled bowlldcrmcrit, for my owrfj)' I
knees knocked together and I put 't -- ,
out n hand to tho nearestshoulders ".
In order to steady myself, Tho ' """

shoulder happened to boloug to '
,

Roberts, nnd I was so embarrassed
when I discovered this fact 'that I
found myself quite able to .stand 7"

without support, even to murmur
an apology.

But ho gave me a wintry; half-smi- lo

that was almost humanand
said, "Pretty raw. Beticr gd back
downstnlrs. Mm. flttinrf '

Tho grisly sight which met,our l.
eyes seemed to mo all tho mora .
awful somehow becauso of Ithe 4
sotting. That stately old room in ''
which my grandmother hnd died,"
less than a year ago, had certain-
ly known Ha Joys nnd sorrows and
nil tho things that go to make up
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AUTO LOANS" a Minute Service
Sea Our, Bargain In

Used Can!
TAYLOR EMEBSON

LOAN CO.
1104 West 3rd

n.mir.mm,nn,,1.w,,TO1.wrgmnrau,

LOWEST BATES INf V WEST TEXAS

Auto RcaI Estnto

LOANS
Sco ua (or theso low rates:

6-1-5 Year Loans
$1506-$20t- .., Oft
$8eeo-3oo-o ay.

i $30006000 .3
MOQQ.ormoro &

''(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
51600).

TATE & BRISTOW
"V- -A INSURANCE
, Petroleum Building

--, riione 1230 -

-- J
3"LOANS

Automobile Personal

r Furniture
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

(, PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Xcstcr Fisher Phone
"BIdg. 1223

rs
VlMoney Savers!

jtl939 .Defuxo rijhtauth
IUttUf tun VIUlOgC UWUIU,
Htyiter, New aires.

- V I ... 4

.1037 rontlnc-O-, tSetlan,
Jow mileage,, i tires extra

- CL A RK
.1, Ppntiyfc Company
Phone SCO 403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'Lost & Found

J.OST Apalr of thick lens child's
.glasses,jnnaer pnone 40 uc
iward.
ftf Personals

CONSULT Estelm mo Reader; 703
East Third; nest door to Bar--
ber Shop. "

,'p Travel Opportunities
rRAVEI snare expensoT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your-ca- r with us. Big
Spring;Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--

.. ry. enone 1Q4Z.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bld&, .Abilene. Texas

yf

V'--

My i

w

li

YOUR '
FORWARD FOR A

C OC Delivered
XDmUO In Rig Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

FUItNrruiUB repairing. Phone 00
ua wurniiuro tuxenonge, tin is.
Second.

COMPLETE TAX AND AUDIT
SERVICE. CALL 1T28, D. 'I.
SD2YERS.

NOTICE; Old mirrors rcsilvorcd
or cut mako new mirrors; work
guaranteed. Seo J. C. Ldper,
1401 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Mnlo
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
factories. Train 3 to 0 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
is an you. pay until employed.
unlanco so per week niter cm.
ploym'ent. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't bo drafted. J."C.

Caubie, 800 Johnson.
Help Wnnteuy-Fcmnl- o

TWO or three neat, attractive
girls for drlvc-l-n cafo work. Blue
Bonnet Inn, .Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods
WALLPAPER. aU sldowall pat

terns, 6c and 10c roll; Mound
City paint, outside white, $2.7S
gallon; Varnish,' $3.84 gallon
plus lc :or another canon
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phono 214.

Building Materials
Wo can glvo you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $9 per month,
no mortgage or rca tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1359
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2 05
per square; this price good only
through December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phone 214.

Miscellaneous
MODEL A John Dcerc tractor

and two-ro-w equipment. S. B
Henry, Route 2, 140A, San An--
gelo, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

GOOD used furniture bought and
sold, compare our prices and
bids with others, also special
prices on mattress work. F. Y.
Tat 1100 West 3rd. on West
Highway.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or Vtuom rurnlshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone SI

TWO - room nicely furnished'apartment; connecting b a t h ;

electric refrlgeraUon and ga-
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni-
ent apartment for couple only,
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bath; if
interested call 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- m furnished apait--
monts; Frigldaircs; adjoining
bath; privato entrance; $5 and
up per week; close in; bills paid
005 Main. Phono 1529.

FURNISHED apartrncnt; Frlgld-alrc- ;

bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

FURNISHED apartment;
Frigidalrc equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

TWO or three-roo-m apartment
nicely furnishedwith Frigidalre:
all bills paid. 90S Gjegg, Phone
rau--

NEWLY decorated apart
ment: electric refrigeration:
built-i- n cabinet; new living room
suite; bath; telephone; garage;
bills paid; couple only. 1C02 John-son-.

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
ifrigiaaire; an Dins pniu; new-l-

decorated. Phone1024.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street

WILL BE CREDITED
FULL YEAR FOR

Q QC By Mall,WiUun
J7J 200-Mil- e Zone

Tuesday
Midnight

rlsTfie DeadlineOn

BARGAIN RATES
SUBCRH?TION

D? YOU ACT BEFORE JANUARY 1

The ReducedRatePositively WW

Expire At Hidikt JDe.SI

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line. v

Weekly rntot 1 for ne

minimum?' 8c por lino por
Issue over flvo lines.

Monthly rato: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:10a per lino per

All Classifieds Payable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,i P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENi' January 1st; fur--
nlshcrr$35; bills paid; G rooms;
nice, light, newly papered aaa
painted. Kitchen and living room
downstairs; share bath; privato
entrance. 803 Gregg.

XHREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; half of house; 2
blocks south High School; $5.50
week; bills pala. Phone 1309.
1211 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; privatebath; Frigiaaire;
Korace; $20 per month; loacted
106 W. 18th. ,Apply 1711 Scurry,
mono jlzu.

TWO-roo- m tf$lshed apartment;
east side duplex; large closet;
private bath; hot water; close
In; bills paid. Telephone C02, call
at 710 E. 3rd,

FURNMfiain?Kttpartmcnt no chll- -

drcn ffr ijcts POP Goliad.
i.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
close in. 511 LancasterSt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for couple or with small baby;
east side; bills paid. 704 East
12fh St.

SMALL, clean, two-roo- furnish
cd apartment; bills paid. 104
Owens St.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
bills paid; telephone and ga-
rage. 311 West 6th.

SIX - room unfurnished apart-
ment; water furnished; 804

Main. Also garage apartment, 2
rooms and bath, lights and wa
ter furnished. Phone 82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
510 Johnson. Apply 508 Johnson.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close in; couples only
310 West 5th, phone 121.

NICELY furnished apart e
ment; electric refrigeration; in-

ner spring mattress, 2 beds; use
of telephone; nil bills paid; rea-
sonable. 708 Douglas St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; with or with-
out utilities, no pets or children
Call 847. Mrs A T. Lloyd

FURNISHED, one apart-
ment; ptlvate balh; 1102M;NJohn-son- ;

one furnished 1105
Runnels; irasonable rent. Ap-
ply 1102'4 Johnson.

GarageApartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; couple onlj. Apply 1407
Scurry.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
walking distance; desirable. 208
East 7th. Phono 544.

Bedrooms
VERY large nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; ptlvate
entrance and gaiage Included;
close in on paved street; quiet
home; rates reasonable. 600
Scurry.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

NICE large bedroom, large clothes
closet, private entrance, private
to bath; $2.50 week. 408 West
6th.

FRONT bedroom; private en--
trance; private entrance to
bath. 405 West 5th St.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bath; private entrance;
brick home; garage; gentleman
only. Apply 1300 Main or phone
322.

FRONT bedroom; outside en
trance; private entrance to bath
and telephone; $3. week. Apply
107 last itsth.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; one

half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid-HO-i

Runnels.
UOUSE3 and apartments;furnish

ed una unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence, 598.

MY former home at 1101 11th
Place. Five rooms. P.hone 1106
or 370. -
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Card of Thanks: Re per Una.
spaco samo as type.

Double rate on light
face type.

Doublo rato on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accqptcd
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must bo

FOR
Houses

THREE-roo- m furnished du-
plex, 704 11th Place; un-
furnished duplex, 103 M W. 10th;

house, 1808 Johnson;
"house, 1809 Gregg. L. 8.

Patterson, Phone 440.

furnished four-roo-

house, 1202 Main. Apply
1200 Main.

rooms and bath; unfurnish-
ed. 404 Benton St

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house,
practically new. Call 762.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished houso;
hot and cold water;

Phone 1132.

SIX-roo- m house, January 1st;
miles on Gail road; suitable for
two families. C. Edwards.

FIVE - room unfurnished
1101 13th St Phone 235,
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FOR RENT
Houses

SMALL house; 3 rooms and bath.
113 East 18th St.

Duplex Apartments
DESIRABLE cast front duplex

apartmentlor couple; bills paid;
privato telephone. Mrs. J. D
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224

FOUR-roo- Unfurnished duplex
npartmentT 1600 Scurry Street.
Call 943 Sundays or niter 5 p. m.
week days.

NICE nnd bath furnished
duplex Apartment; located 1211
Runnels St, Phono 862. J. B.
Collins.

Farms& Ranches
FOR LEASE 180 aero farm neat

Lamcsa; good houso and wa
ter. Jim Marshall at John

Implement Company on
North

WANT to lease about 100-ac-

or would work by month
and raise chickens on halves
Seo or write Willie Joiner, Qoa--
noma, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE At reasonable price;
cholco residence lot; cast front
on paved across from
West Ward school. Apply 4)401
Douglas. Phone 80.

Farms& Ranches
BEST Improved ranch in

West Texas $12.50 acre. Have
houses, lots,farms and ranches
for sale. Sco J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels. Phono197.

IMPROVED e farm two
miles northwest Big Spring,
joins State Hospital on west.
$300 cash. M. C. Lofton, 106 West
Jlvenuo C, Sweetwater, Texas.

i, '

Ask For

MEAD'S
VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS
Lnto model HOOVER,
ELKCTltOLUX, brown
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, nnd many other makes
Guaranteed. Soma only run
n few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-AIr- o product of G. Em
or Norca, mado by Hoover.

G. IULAIN LUSE
Phono 10 1501 Lancaster

Service!
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours?

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWQ-whc- trailers for rent to
responsible people,stock or lug
gage. 1218 West 3rd St 'i

Explains Long Disappearance
BOSTON For four years

police searched for
John J. Sullivan. Recently he.tele-
phoned his from Seattle,
Wash, saying ho was "safe" at
college financed his cdu.
cation by working as seaman.

niMiiiiiMiiniiMiwuuiuiini minwinjmimumiimaii

MASTER'S
, ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochlcrl Light Plant
Hagnetocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, linslilngs nnd
I caring

408 E. Third v Telephone 328 i
HtlWIlHtlliimilllHHIWWIHWWWlWIIllMltlHIHIWimWItlBrllltllllWItwA

nBPENOAntLirv rujs--
It has been said that n de-
pendable deal depends on
the denier nnd we bellovo
that to bo trua ... It you
think likewise, wo know you
will bo suro to come to us for
n good used car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED1

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR GO.

424 East 3rd hone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Nows Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 ins

Brought to Yon by

FUIST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

Flfty-nln- o of each dollar
earned by a Texna oil worker Is
spent with the retail merchantsof
his community. Of the remainder,
IB cents goes for ront, 15 cents for
savings and Insurance, 7 cents for
public utilities and 4 cents for pro
fessional services.

iff

$ s A$ $ $ $

w .CASH
To Salaried Peojife

v

and up .
No Security ?f
No Endorsers w
Strictly 'Confidential

it Low RatesOiliek
Servico ' '

Your ,Own Repayment
v Terms

Borrow "Now Pay Net xel "
V) iiono hi jon a y

- people's ;
financeco.

400 I'ntrnlmim Building
" "Whore Your Honesty fea

A Cosh Value
VI

s $ siK
BIG SPRING '
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
Now Located 105V&'.'

East Second Street
Courses In 8tcB0craity,
Accounting nnd Jgearec
Calculator.
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Af' AlWS NOTES fROM.THE

OIL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Xddte Payne et Royalty Is, vUlt-tn- g

PiM Cowley this weflJL

Mr. and Mrs, .Lnxkln Longshoro
Mid Mf, ItoyJ spentChristmasday
In Btwirf; CKy With relatives,

BUI Cfalrnun: Vrho lias-- beorPvls--
lilng Joip Nasworlhy the past two
aohths. returned 'to , Louisiana

UTtrtmstajr.
Mr. and Mrs.J; H, KIrltpatrick

of B Spring wcro Wednesday

Watchman'sClock Used
To Kail Attacking Coyote

COlJonADO SPRINGS, Colo.
Ui?)ifc"fc. Bright today display--d

a 'MMinted coyote as evidence
of his 'process'with a watchman's
clock. I ' -

White waking tbo iilght' rounds
he canje" upon five c&yotes. Four
growled and slunk away In the
darkness.

With' a. Bnarl tho firth leaped at
Bright' throat, .The watchman

. sww sb uvu uiiil miu
l warded off the inch-lon-g fangs.

LThfra Bright jumped upon the
- "on mw iii.uiclock, la a mriuto.the battle was
ever,'d,J3rlght possesseda coyote

Tuesday
Midnight

,--
. Is TheDeadlineOn

BARGAIN RATES

V

'

"YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

FORWARD FOR A

6.95 Delivered
In Big Spring

.
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WjL Slightly
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guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I Car-

penter at their home In the East
Continental camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor-
gan and children, John Ell rod and
Margaret, of Blaton, wore guests
of the C. ti. Wests Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Crumley of
Art arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

V. Wath and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Crumley. They will remain until
January 1.

Among those HI with flu this
week aro: John Kubocka, E. T.
Brown, Quy Ralncy, Mrs. M. M.
Hlncs, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Scudday.

CheapWedding.Rings
Pawned, But Youth Pays

DENVER (UP) Wedding
rings often offer security but In
this case It was the wrong kind.

A Indiana youth was
sentenced to 18 months In a cor-

rectional Institution for posting
cheap wedding rings as security
(or loans from service station op
entors. Ho had traveledacross the
country with three other boys and
two girls posing as a married man
who was willing to exchange "my
wife's valuable wedding ring" for a
loan.

WILL BE CREDITED

FULL YEAR FOB

3.95 By Mail Within
200-Mi- le Zone

'J

Boys'

SWEATERS
All Wool!!

Sizes 50c12-14-- 16 ....

VISIT OUR
REMNANT

TABLE
We've Hundreds
and Hundreds

To ChooseFrom!

IF YOU ACT BEFORE JANUARY 1

The ReducedRate Positively Will

Expire At Midnight Dec. 31

'J
Damaged

$5.00 4
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Calendar
Continued From FttKo 0

vldlng social entertainment for
the WTCC convention, and various
dances, luncheons And teas wero
planned for the sponsors.

Tho Junior-Seni- banquot was
held In tho Settles with the prom
following In the schoolgymnasium,
and school In general got ready for
commencement exercises Thesen-

ior cIsrs presented a play, "Oh,
Professor" by Kathryn Kava-nnug-

Sponsors began arriving for the
convention and wore rushed off
their feet with parties, dancer,
lunches and rodeo performances.
Women attending the convention
were feted with a tea dance, tour
over tho scenic spots of town, and
a tnlcnt show on the court house
lawn.

Evelyn Oppcnhelmer reviewed
tho book, "Nf tlve Hon" by Richard
Wright, and the wives of W.T.C C.

officials wcro given a coffee at the
CrnwforJ hotel.

Wlnlfrea Plncr was chosen
"Miss West V.'xas" at the Pageant
and Revue held at tho Auditorium.
Joyce Whaloy, Sweetwater, who
was awarded the honor at the
Ablleno convention, crowned Miss
Plner.

The Forsan Senior class took Its
annual bus trip and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham honored three high
school graduateswith a breakfast
In her home, lauis Palmer and
Elizabeth McNeil of Scranton, Pa.
were married.

Mrs. Jim Waddle honored sever
al graduates with a supper In her
home and the First Presbyterian
Auxiliary presented a pageantat
the church. Miss Lillian Shlck
honored senior Sub Debs and their
escorts with a supper In her home,
and the Music club ended the sea-

son with a luncheon at the Craw-
ford.

Announcement was made that
summer courses In homcmaklng
would be held during the summer
under direction of high school
home economics tonchcrs Clarlne
Barnaby and George Brown were
married In a single ring ceremony
at the Flrit Baptist church.

Parrell Webb, Jr. entertained
with a sport dance at the Elks
hall and Mrs. Paul Joneswas hon-

ored with a clft tea In Stanton In
the Earnest Price home The Dou-

ble Four club entertained friends
with a sport dance at the Craw-
ford hall room.

Martha Cochran entertained
with a formal party when she
celebrated her eighteenth birthday
anniversary.

A social relew of the last six
months of 1910 will appear In
Monday's paper.

Tall low an Speaks Up

FINCHFORD. la. (UP) "If I'm
not the tallest man in town, I'd
like to hear from someone tailor,"
says Peter Mnas, 23, who lays
claim to the title "Iowa's tallest
man " He is 7 feet tall without
his size 16 6shoes, and tips the
scales at 200 pounds.

Men's
DRESS PANTS

Broken $1.00Sizes . .

DRUM TABLES
and

END TABLES
Reduced 7Q
To Clear! .... I 7C

Ladies'
Flannel Robes
Reduced to Clear!

2.98

W4W242JJMMWtel

PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED!!!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Listed Below Are Only A Few Of The M any, Many Bargains To Be Had In Our
Big Store!!

pi
''P'-fcAC-

I:.-'-ffi- S. 'A Savo 5Q 1.98 ,

f .
$3.98 J

Drastic

l
Reductions mk

ih....jiijiiih-iii- r Ladie8' utlkyk.
jfflijrSHM DRESSESiwmiW
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I L LADIES' 1 One Big Group SMWIJ--

4 SHOES 4 At wB&
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V ci fin I yo BIK
Y..w Another Group MITnf "';"y? $3.34 mf l
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OUTLINE FOR BIBLE READING

EACH DAY DURING NEW YEAR
The printing press pours forth

a ceaselessstream of books today,
but by far the most priceless one
Is the Dlblo. It Is riot only the
best sollcr In America, but also In
almost every foreign land, Includ-
ing even tho nations whero re
strictions havo bocn placed on Its
sale. All thoso who read this
Book with open mind and heart
can say with ono who lived 3,000
years ago, "Thy word is a lamp
unto my feet and a light unto my
path."

It has recently been stated that
there Is no propnratlon for

which wo can make which Is
mof-- fundamentally needed than
a wider popular knowlcdgo of
God's Word. For thoso who wish
to follow a day-by-d- program of
reading the Scripturesduring 1011,

here Is a slmplo outline:
Explanation: on January 1, read

to Gen. 4; on January 2, from Gen.
4 to Gen. 8; on January 3, to Gen.
11, etc.

January
Genesis 1 1 4:1 8.1 11.1

18:1 19:1 21.1 24:29
27:1 29:1 31:1 33:1 36:1
39:1 42:1 44:1 47a 50:1

Exodus 31 0:1 8:20 11:1
141 10:1 19:1 22:1 28:1
28:1 301 33:1 83:1.

February
Exodus 38.1 Leviticus 1:1

4:1 6:1 9:1 12:1 14:1
16:1 18:1 21:1 24:1 26:1

Numbers 1:1 3:1 4:17 7:1
8:1 . 11:1 14:1 16:1 18:1
21:1 23:1 26:1 28:1

31-- 33:1 36:1 Deuteronomy
2:1.

March
Deuteronomy 4.14 7.1 10:1

12:17 15:7 189 22:1
23 1 28.1 30:1 31:18
Joshua1 1 51 8 1 10:1
121 15 16 19.1 21:19
23 1 Judges1 27 5 1 7:1
9 1 11:1 14.1 17 1 20:1
Ruth 1 1 41 Samuel 2:1.

April
1 Samuel 61 10:1 13:1

15 1 17.1 19:1 21 1 24:1
27.1 30 1 2 Samuel 2:1

51 81 12 1 14:1 16:1
19 1 21 1 23 1 1 Kings 1:22

2 36 6 1 8:1 9.1 11:1
13 1 15 1 18:1 20:1

22.1.
May

2 Kings 2 1 4 18 7.1 9:1
11 1 14 1 17:1 19 1

211 23:4 1 Chronicles 1.1
3.1 6 1 8.1 11 1 14:1
171 21-- 24 1 27-- 2
Chronicles 1 1 5 1 7.1 10:1

14 1 18 1 21:1 24:1
27:1 30-- 32 1.

On The Air
HMtiiultitiiiimirMtmiitiiiiiiiiiiDittiiiiiiiii

Sunday Morning
7 00 News.
7 15 Organ Melodies.
7.30 JACO Quuartet
7 45 Uncle Dudley and Elmo.
8 00 Melodies For Sunday.
8 30 Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
9 00 Morning Melodies.
9 30 Mews.
9 45 Christian Men's Bible Class.

10 15 The Reviewing Stand.
10 30 Sonata Recital.
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riremen came near having an
exciting time Friday shortly before
midnight when a caboose supply
house on a T. & P. siding near
the Southern Ice Co. plant was
destroyed by fire. Packed with
torpedoes, flares, etc., the struc
ture was well ablaze before It was
spotted. Trainmen pulled adjacent
euro away Deiore iney were se-

riously damaged and firemen
extinguished the fire before tt
Ignited too many flares.

Nothing Is safeout In this coun
try, lor officers had a report
that a boat trailer had been
stolen from its parking place
near Cosdenrefinery. E. L. Brad-
ford was the owner.

Eddie Savage made a lifetime
choice Christmas Day when he was
married, but Uncle Sara didn't
hearabout it. Saturday,as a mem-
ber of the U. 8. naval reserve, he
had ordsrs to report to Charleston,
3. C, for training and Eddie
didn't havo any choice In the mat-
ter.

A wave of burglaries continued
ovor the weekend with Big Spring
Motor Co. reporting that Its ware-
house In the western part of tho
city had been entered and 14 tlrea
removed from cars and trucks.
Saturday morning, however, police
captured three boys who ware
methodically dismantling the base-
ball park lighting fixtures for
junk. They were to be turned ovr
to county authorities as delin-
quents.

Boy Scouts of troop No. 3 wll
earn funds for their camping next
summer by delivering telephone
directories Monday, Rupert Phil-
lips, In charge of the work, said
Saturday.The troop has contract-
ed to take up old and leave new
directories, the first since January
or tins year, v

Detective Troves It
ST. LOUIS (UP) Deteotlve

Raymond Mangelsdorf 'thought he
recognized an automobile that was
driven past him. He followed It
and found It was his own that had
been stolen from where Mangels-
dorf had parked ltr-- ln front of
police headquarters.

ga liflloMSriWil

1940

Juno
3 Chronicles 34:14 Ezra 1:1

3:1 7:1 - 10:1 Nohemlah 3:1
0:1 8:1 10:1 12:14

Esther 2:1 0:1 8:20 Job 4
9:1 14:1 10:1 24!1 30il
31:1 38:1 42:1 Psalms

9:1 18:1 25:1 32:1 38--

44:1 81:1 69:1.
July

Psalms 68:1 72:1 78.1
83.1 90:1 06:1 104:1 107:1

115:1 119:73 123:1 137:1
145:1 Proverbs 2:1 7:1

11 1 10:1 J0:1 24:1 28:1
Eccleslastcs 1:1 8:1 10:1

Song of Solomon 4:1 Isaiah 2:1
5:20 9:1 14:1 18:1 23:1
27.L

August
Isaiah 30:18 34:1 38:1

42:1 45:1 48:0 82:1 87:1
61:1 05:17 Jeremiah2:20

5:1 7:21 10:17 14:1 17:1
- 21:1 24:1 20:12 20:15

31:31 33:15 36:11 39:1
41:11 46:1 49:1 80:35
52:1 Lamentations2:9 8:L

September
Ezeklel 4:1 8:1 12:17 16:0

18:1 20:26 22:23 25:1
28.1 31:1 33:17 36:10
39:1 41:1 44:1 40:1 Daniel
1:1 3:1 5:1 7:1 9:20
12:1 Hosea 6:1 11:1 Joel
2:1 Amos 3:1 7:1 Jonah1:1

Mlcah 4:1 Nahum 1:1.
October

Habakkuk 3:1 Haggal 1:1
Zech. 3:1 9:1 14:1 Malachl
2:1 Matthew 1:1 8:27 8:14

11:1 13:1 18:1 18:1
21:1 23:23 25:31 27:19
Mark 1:25 4:14 6:31 0:1
10:35 13:1 15:1 Luke 1:26

3:1 8:1 7:1 - 8:41 10:21
12:13.

November
Luko 14:15 17:1 19-2-

22:1 23:39 John 1:36 4:27
6.22 8:1 10:19 12:23

15:1 18:15 20:24 Acts 2:21
5:1 7:37 9:32 12:1

14:19 17:1 19:21 '221
24:1 27:1 Romans 5:1

9:1 12:1 16:1.
Deocmber

1 Corinthians 3:1 8-- 12:1
15:1 2 Corinthians 2:1 7:1
11:1 Galatians 2:1 Ephe-sla-

1:1 5.1 Phlllppians
Colossians11 1 Thessalonlans

2:1 2 Thessalonlans 1:1 1
Timothy 4-- 2 Timothy 21
Philemon 1 1 Hebrews
9.1 11-- 131 James5:1
1 Peter 4:1 1 John 1:1 2 John
1 Tlnir.lnHnn 1.1 K.1 in.1

Il4-- 17:1 20:1.

Over KBST
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11 '00 First Baptist dhurch.
12:00 Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
12.15 News.
12:30 Drama of Food.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 1910 In Review.
1:30 Star Reporter.
2:00 Nobody's Children.
2:00 String Ensemble.

Texas PharmaceuticalHour
3 30 The Lutheran Hour.
4 00 Organ Recital.
4 15 Off the Record.
4:30 Greenville Singing Meet.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Double or Nothing.
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6.00 Russell Bennett's Notebook
6:30 Berlin: Slgrld SchulU.
6:40 Musical Interlude.
6.45 UP News.
7.00 American Forum of the Air
7:45 Dorothy Thompson.
8:00 Twilight.
8:15 Two Keyboards.
8 30 Sacred Songs.
8:45 Evening Meditations.
9:00 Goodnight.

Monday Slornlng
7:00 Blng Crosby, Songs.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano
9:30 BackstageWife.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:40 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11:00, News.
11:QS Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
11:30 "11:30 Inc.".
12:00 Slngln Sam.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Vaughn Doughboys. ,
12:45 Ward's Melody Tims.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:48 Sterling Young Orch.
2:00 Ralph Paul Orchestra.
2:18 Sam ICokl Hawallans.
2:30 El Paseo Troubadores.
2:45 George Fisher.
3:00 News.
3:15 All Request Progmm.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Mark Love, Songs.
4:18 Crime And Death.
4:30 Rome News.
4:40 American Family Robinson.

Monday Evening
8:00 News: Paul PendarvlsOrch.
0:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
B;4S Gus Arnhelm Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Anson Weeks Orohsstra.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
0:48 News,
7:00 Roger Bustleld.
7:18 Ths Recorder.
7:45 Bong Spinners.
8:00 Bongs of Blllle Davis.
8:18 Geneva. Davis, Soprano,
8:30 To Be Announced.
8:48 Off' "The Record.
B:00 .Hendrlx Wlllem Van Loon.
D:15 News! Xew .Diamond .Orch.
9;8Q Lone Range

10;00 News.
10:10 aoo4filght.

Big

f
In order to nmlto room for our 1041 stock of pa-

per wo aro of wall paper

at

3.11 Runnels Fhona 64

(Continued from l'ngo 8)

normal living. Hut through tho
years no alien forces had been
able to threaten tho foundations of
Its dignity, never had there been
wanton invasion of Its privacy. And
now, violence and murder.

Nobody replied to Mr. Marshall's
question, for Anderson Had stepped
torwara ana was trying to lina a
pulso In Eve's wrist. After a mo-
ment ho pulled back one of her
eyelids and had a look at tho pupil
of tho, eye. "Dead," he said mat--

l uon't think I have ever seen
anyono more angry than Lieuten-
ant Gregory appeared when An
derson made his
All right," he barked, wheeling

and facing us, his plefclng dark
eyes resting first on one and then
another, "which one of you did
It?" It was plain to see that he
didn't care very much for any of
us just then.

Nobody said anything at all.
Lieutenant Gregory turned to

Roberts. "You and Anderson
search the house and grounds.
Check on the servants. Telephone
in and find out why nobody's come
out from the solicitor's office. And
tell 'em to send an ambulance "

I will never know whether Bob
meant to go to the assistance of
Claire or of Alice; but when Lieu-
tenant Anderson said "Dead," It
was Alice who practically fell Into
Bob's arms. Perhapswe had all
been too stunned to think until
that moment. Bill and Kirk, one
on each side of her, led Claire from
the room.

To lo continued.

Train Perils
But He Catch

N. C. (UP)
J. G. Alexander

of West Hickory saved his life
and a prize string of 16 catfish
uy imnging wun one nana rrom a

railroad trestle as a train
roared past.

Alexander started across the
trestle after a freight had passed
and did not see the second train
until it was almost on him. He
leaped and the signal block scraped
his leg and cut his left hand to the
bone, but he held on with his right
until the engineer stopped the train
and helped him back to the trestle.

I

Sprkiy, Texwi, Suritky; Dec.

,WALL 1PAPER CLEARANCE
SALE

wall

offering special groupings

drastically reducedprices.

THORP PAINT STORE

WHO KILLED

AUNT MAGGBE?

announcement.

Fisherman
Guards

HICKORY, White-haire-d,

ISOUR

TheWeek
(Continued From Pago 1)

ment may US used by tho city ns
a sponsor's slmro on n WPA proj-
ect. Thus It may bo stretched
to around $350,000 or $400,000.
But first tho city must voto $25,-0-00

bonds for land purchase,
upon which the program Is con-
tingent.

This 'is a little tardy, but we
must acknowledge appreciation to
the city for reworking the Galves-
ton and W. 3rd Intersection ap-
proaches. They no longer are like
a rub board, and it is possible to
stop for the light and not be shak-
en apart.

Sometimes wo think those up In
Washington could uso. a little
brains now and then. PerhapsIt
was oil right to saddle the alien
registration on the postofflces, but
to fix a deadline rt&to on Dec. 26
Is concrete proof that tho brain
trust wasn't functioning. Any oth-

er time of tho year would have
been for' better.

Proven oil reservesIn tho United
States now total nearly 20 billion
barrels, of which Texas alone has
55 per cent.

29, 1940
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r) NoWAIST Spacelaj Miniature waists arc the fashion

Gossard's ne.rlll news! Sketched
V YA IK d bat,5te' Wad? SS
'I $ JIlW 545 A, Average; and Model
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A VERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR

,We deeplyappreciateevery

EMPIRE
SERVICE

CLEARANCE

SALE
Nomina

.

Progress ,

COAT8t
' 'SUITS

'
-- DRESSES

WATS

PURSES '
JEWELRY- -

SHOES

SKIRTS -

slacksurra
Children's

COATS

Shop The Fashion

for Best Buys!

hiASHIO
7n

IWOU EN.
S.44CM

i (VGA

Texas oilmen pay the entire cost
of schooling for one-four-th tho
school children of Texas.

,4
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opportu-
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nity we havehad to serveyou in the

yearnow drawing to a close , . . and

look forward to many more such oc-

casions '" ' "in 1941. ,

.GAS

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J, V, KENNET, Mgr.
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